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although each was within fai range i was Frank   Pearson;  that  he  was 
of the other's  weapon.     Hampton   hut 10 yean old at the time of the 
held|hie pistol muzzle up at a 
ready and courteously waited 
on his antagonist, who threw 
back the lever of his carbin, and 
flinging out the empty shell put in 
a fresh cartridge. 

Again the reports of the carbine 

duel; that the pistol ball had 
wounded him a few inches above 
the fight wrist, and that he was 
mustered out of service at the close 
of the war as a. lieutenant and was 
a successful farmer living near 
Kalamazoo,   Mich.     Subsequently 

and  piatol   blended,  and   a   bullet  General Hampton  received a letter 
passed through  Hampton's   gray I from Mr. Peaaon himself, in which 

llry   cape,   grazing   his    right I he assured the general that he was 
breast I glad that be hail   missed   him, and 

The soldier then inserted a third  the general responded   that he was 
cartridge, but could not   close   the j very sorry  that  he   had   wounded 

Pearson.—Judge    T.   J. breech of his rifle, the trouble evi-   Private 
J that the gun was foul. 

and hence the butt of the   metallic 
is   did not go In   flush  with  tin 

He raised bis right   hand 
with the palm to the   front    as   if 

say • ndveraarv,  "Wait   ;- 
, I'll   i be   with   you,"   and 

B    his   n iping    rod,    and 

a piec   of raj 
p ■••  et,  •' nd,   ■•• ottii 

ttached it to the slit it. 
the rod and deliberately cleaned 
out his ■ arbine. The delay sorely 

■ thi patience of Hamilton, as 
it would that of any gentleman 
who was waiting to be shot at. 
But he was as incapable of taking 
an unfair advantage of his" cneirv 
then ii- be ■■■ is at Brandy Station, 
where, during the fiercest cavalry 

men) the war, be dashed 
up to a liii. ral colonel to cut him 
down, ! ut seeing that his sword 
arm was disabled saluted him in 
st, ad and passed on to seek another 
loe, 

Mackey in Louisville Courier Jour- 
nal. 

Democratic Party r.i,tht Side Up. 

The Democratic State Conven- 
tion meets to lay, and ir. prepara- 
tion lor ir the most of the county 
.- inventions have already been held. 
The reports from all that '. ive 

I ai of I lie - urn- charac- 
ter: '-the boys" .ire all on band   us 
usual; their spirits are line and 
their faith in the party of the peo 
pie is undiminished. The dissat- 
isfaction which was apparent 
throughout almost all of the first 
year of the Cleveland administra- 
tion is subsiding, but, whether men 
are satisfied with national atfairs 
or not, they have come to a realiz- 
ing sense of the fact that the wel- 
fare of North Carolina is at stake 
and that it is no time to be squab- 
bling OV.T free silver and such 
things when home government is 
in any sort of peril.    Pretty much 

TO PROMOTE TEMPERANCE. 

NO. 34. 
Our New Chairman 

all of our Supreme Court is   to  be 
igb roosting cock of the elected this year—our court of last 

won relieved him by again 
opening lire, but at Hampton's re- 
turn shot the carbine fell from his 
grasp, and he jumped down, and 

icking it up with his left 
hand retired t.. the rear. 

At t'       moment General   Hump 

resort; the one which passes finally, 
upon the lives and property of the 
people. So. also, the judges, who 
travel from county to county and 
administer justice. Likewise, the 
men who make and unmake our 
laws, and  last,   but  by   no   means 

ton received a blow on the back  of  |enst. the men who  attend   to  the 
public business   of  the  people  at 
the various court houses. 

his head that would have unhorsed 
i     ss stalwart   rider.      lie   turned 
up>n l.i- assailant,  who   instantly 

eled his horse and lied   at   full 
Hampton followed quickly 

in pursuit, his thoroughbred  mare 
rward       the  touch  of 

the -pur.    The fleeing  l-'ederal of- 
Btieh    i-    inform stamped 

mounted,   but 
took   dm, and   level- 

ing i bin 1 hn e feet of his 
Hut   the 

cap  -mi, pi I,      Several   times  he 
pulled               th   the   same   result. 
The I'ni • i ollicer bounded on as if 

-   .   ii- of his peril. 
pton « us about    to draw his 

I  when   his   intended   quarry 
turned short    If to the    ft through 

nee v, bich Hampton 
■ n  until   borne 

pa ' it     He     i satisfaction 
pisl il  at his   flying 

foe, nying   it  with  some 
words which  <!:'!   not   entirely  be- 

bis character as a vestryman 
ol     t h e     Prostestant    Episcopal 
church, but that was all. 

i.  net  I Hampton found that the 
In: lici    -   sword   had  given 
him a deep gash about four inches 

ngth, and thai but for thethick 

Those enumerated—the judges, 
legislators and county officers—are 
the public servants with whom the 
people are most concerned after all, 
and when they come to look around 
for the right men for these places 
they see that the Democratic party 
itf the only one which can furnish 
tbem. The people want the St ite 
go; rned properly '11111 the county 
business done right, and they are 
going to give the job to the Demo- 
cratic party again this year, as 
usual. If president Cleveland 
should turn Republican tomorrow 
and Congress adjourn without 
passing any tarilf bill at all. North 
Carolina would still go Democratic 
this j ear, upon the record of the 
party i". the State and upon the 
charac  ~ and capacity of the men 
whom 1   oilers the people for   Con- 

--110 a, Judges, Solicitors, mem- 
bers of the Legislature and county 
ollicers.—Statesville Landmark. 

Coming to the Front. 

The activity of North Carolina 
in the manufacturing line in recent 
years is attracted general attention, f 

A State Association Formed lor this 
Purpose in Greensboro Monday 
—The Organization Entirly Non- 
Partisan-The State Alliance in 
Session. 

GRKESSHOKO, N. (.'., Aug. 15. At 
10 o'clock this morning the State 
prohibition mass meeting assem- 
bled in Rognrt's Hall. About thirty 
counties were represented. Rev. 
Jesse Cunninggim was called to 
the chair and Bey. 6. F. Simmons 
to be secretary. 

Dr. D. Atkins of the North Caro- 
lina Christian Advocate, stated the 
object of the meeting and present- 
ed to the convention the following 
resolutions: 

WniBEAS, there is a strong , mi. 
men! in our Stat.' for the prohibi- 
tion of the liquor traffic and for 
temperance In"all its phases; and 
where.-.-, the temp, ranee I ire a I ek 
organization, and, therefore, effi- 
ciency in accomplishing : h ■ ei Ii 
sought, then fore. 

'>■<"', That it is the sense of 
this convention that we proceed to 
organize a State Temcrance Asso- 
ciation, which shall include all the 
temperance forces of the State on 
a non-partisan basis, and which 
shall have for its aim the agitation 
of the temperance subject and 
creation of a sentiment for im- 
proved temperance laws, and the 
more effective enforcement of what- 
ever laws we may have. 

These resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted. A committee on 
plan of organization was appoint 
ed, and while the committee was 
out, a stirring speech was made by 
Rev, D. II. Tuttle on the necessity 
of voting only for men who are 
opposed to the saloon. 

At the afternoon session the 
((committee on plan of organization 
reported and the plan was adopted. 

Mr. J. H. Southgate read the 
prohibition law now in force in 
Mississippi and made a motion that 
the executive committee be in- 
structed to present something simi- 
lar to our next Legislature. 

This provoked a great deal of 
discussion but was heartily and 
unanimously endorsed by the con- 
vention. 

The- committee on nominations 
reported the following names for 
1 fflcers for the ensuingyear: Presi- 
dent, Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Raleigh; 
Vice-President, Rev. F. Hunt, Char- 
lotte; second Vice-President, T. J. 
Candler, Recording Secretary, ('. Ii. 
Ireland, Greensboro; Correspond- 
ing Secretary, Dr. I). Atkins, 
Greensboro; Treasurer, Dr. D. W\ 
C   lienbow, Greensboro. 

The executive committee i = ns 
follows: J.A.Udell, Greensboro, 
chairman: Dr. ''has. D. Mclver, 
Greensboro; J. A. Oatcs, Fayette- 
ville : F. S. lilair, Guilford College : 
W. H. Worth, Raleigh. 

The convention was made up of 
all parties, and was entirely non- 
partisan. 

The State Alliance convention 
convened again to-day. The ques- 
tion of a labor exchange and home 

ANIMAL EXTRACTS. 
-Mr.   James   H.  Pou,    the   new! 

chairman of the State Committee, I PrePared According to the Process 
is an active and energetic party!     and Under the Supervision of 
leader, and has had much experi-1 DR. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND 
ence in the legislature and in cam- 
paigns. He is well qualified by 
experience and by a large acquaint- 
ance with the public men of the 
State, and will doubtless prove a 
very efficient chairman. 

The work this campaign, fortu- 
nately, will be free from some of th. 
complications that were so annoy- 
ing two years ago. when the Demo 
cratic organization was honey- 
combed with incipient Populists, 
whose real party affiliations it was j 

: to discover. line hardlyI 
len •• who were disaffected even 
imong the old party campaigners 
Happily now the lines are plainly 
drawn, and that element of uncer- 
tainty is removed. 

Mr. Pou, however, has Borne hard 
work before him. The campaign 
musl be an active, aggressive, en- 
thusiastic me, and the Democratic 
banners must be borne valiantly in 
every neighborhood and communi- 
ty in the State; and on Mr. Pou 
will fall the chief burden of 
thoroughly organizing and mar- 
shaling the Democratic hosts. He 
will have able and zealous co-ad- 
jutors, but still the work will rest 
largely on him. and he will need all 
the aid and support that the party 
can give him. We bespeak for hiiii 
the enthusiastic support of all our 
friends.—Raleigh   News-Observer. 
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KILLED EY LIGHTNING. 

A Storm at Burlington Does Deadly 
Work -Arrest of Moonshiners. 
Hi RUMQTON,   Aug. 15.—Revenue 

Agent Shelburn and Deputy Hurd- 
le brought here this evening from 
Caswell county two moonshiners 
whom they captured last night 
with a still. Gne of them, Wilson, 
is said to be a dangerous man. 

A heavy thunder cloud from the 
northeast struck this place about 
Ii o'clock this afternoon, accompa- 
nied by some wind and very severe 
lightning, a bolt of which struck 
the house of Mr. William J. Thomas 
on the north side of town instant- 
ly killing his 11-year-old daugh- 
ter. Bertha. At the time of the 
deadly stroke Mr. Thomas and two 
others of his children were lying 
on .1 pallet in the same room. All 
these escaped except a little girl 
whose arm was slightly injured. 
The lightning struck at the west 
corner of the house, near a small 
oak tree, and branched, one bolt 
going uown the corner post, the 
other going along the boxing to 
the window   post,   down   which   it 
ran ami into the back of Bertha's 
head. She was at the time sitting 
on the floor with her head leaning 
against the window post. She 
never breathed afterward. Every 
piece of glass or ware ir. the room 
was broken, and the bureau badly 
split up. H was a sad sight. Mr. 
Thomas is not well, and has two 
sick children who were in another 
room. 

A Seveio Electrical Storm. 
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ible to your brother. 
1 Ii • ernl Wad"  Hampton.    The sa- 

hal  In- received   on   the 
head al   Gettysburg   was   inflicted 
by 1. •     matter has troubled 

■ •■'.ir  since.    It was my 
.   I !;a! I    le- 

I   was a young   fellow   then 
utenant in the Sixth 

gan     iva Iry.    Seeing a   soli- 
rate   tiring  into  our 
ined to capture him. 

'1 •   ing  about him   to 
indicate hie rank,  but I   presumed 
that he was    a  ollicer.    The   bend 
in the fence   prevented   him   from 
noticing my approach.    Indeed he 

the front  as I came 
on hie rear, and   the ground   being 

near the fence   iine he did not 
hear my horse's Btep.    I could have 
run him through   with   1113-   sword, 
but  i   was  incapable of stabbing 
any man in the back.    I saw when 
I gi • : ear him that  be was of for- 
midable stature,   and as his  pistol 
MI- in his hand I felt   sure that if 

red him to surrender lie would 
instantly turn   and   fire  upon   me. 
lie waa   mounted   on a   horse of a 

best nut color,* Inch 1 thought 
was the fines'   animal   that  I   had 

r seen      It wae    1 sore   tempta- 
.1   cavalrj cer   and I at 

one. '      i     '   »nd decided 
rider   and   capture 
iunt.     As I   struck 

low he  " trned   upon   me.    It 
ile   race   for  life,    I 

ip  three  times 
at IIM    iack    and   also   his   parting 
CUl       a* I went tlir.' ,';:p in 

1 

pton   delivered  the 
ination tendered   by Major   S. 

— foi   I e   r ise   to   that    rank—and 
General   Hampton   acknowl 

I it by let ti ring   Major 
g    that   it had   given   him  great 
gratification, ami that since he had 

1 received it he could only regard the 

prises are cotton mills, although 
there is, of course. 11 fair proportion 
of tobacco factories. We do not 
believe thai  any other form   of de- 
vi lopment would creates more fav- 
orable impression.    Foreigners and 

' therners alike arc   surprised  to 
these unmistakable evidencer of 

iinl grose, and they sound the 
pi uses of the -i 1:*o long after they 
bi vi en BI ed the hoder line. 

North Carolina is line Will. 
Georgia I' this regard. The people 
or these two states have com 
the conclusion that the factory is 
the thing. In every southern com- 
munity where the manufacturing 
experiment has been successful and 
gratifying in the highest degree. It 
is building up towns, making new 
markets for the farmers, and in- 

■.i isinc the value of farming land. 

secretary and treasurer hereafter 
gets only J 1.000 instead of $1,400, 
us heretofore. It is thought the 
convention will adjourn tonight. 

Seven Chinese Vessels Sunk—China 
Draws the Lino at The Bar. 

LONDON, Aug. 15.—A ti 
was reeeived here to day from 
Yokohama, Japan, saying that 
BI veil Chinese vessels were sunk in 

iii engagement with the 
Japanese. This report lacks con- 
firmation, and probably arose from 
the i-tatement cabled here from 
Yokohama last night saying that 
news had been received there of a 
battle which took place on the 11th 
inet. between the Japanese and 
I liinese fleets, and that the < hiness 
were driven off. Inquiries made 
at the Japanese legation here  fail- 

!:„■  purely „g,-.cultural   era   ofr,       ^C,, ,()n,ir„,ation   of 
thi -oath  IB a thing of the past. the .    T1|o Kre.ic|l glinboat 

Now. 1 hut our factories ir. Ceorgia 
and North Carolina arc shipping 
their products to every  quarter of 
the globe, and running on full time, 
and even double time, during the 
dull season, it is not likely that 
such an object lesson will be mi- 
taken by anybody. 

Sharps and Flats. 

It is to be hoped that the Senate 
bill will yet be amended in some 
important particulars before it be- 
comes a law. The Richmond Dis- 
patch discussing the passage of the 
bill by the House, says : 

"There are obvious error- in 
some of these amendments, and 
these, at least, ought to be correct 
ed. but the House Democrats 
deemed it unwise to give the sen- 
ate any further 'show' at the I 
Nic. Bsary corrections must 
made by separate bills after the 
Tariff bill has become a   law.       In 
the same   way  an  effort   will   be 
made to put sugar, coal, iron-ore, 
barbed-wire, etc., on the free list. 
In other words, the House will seek 
to accomplish by suplement legis- 
lation what it could not accom- 
plish through the Committee of 
Conference." 

In view of what has happened 
we must frankly say we have but 
little hope that this good work will 
be done. The Senate is like the 
old man's notion of hie "better 
half.      He said -my old   'oman   is 

Lion, which was present at the 
sinking of the transport Kow Shing, 
and which was reported to ha\e 
rescued some of tho hitter's men, 
has arrived at Tien Taina. 

I.ONIIOS,   Aug.    15.—The    Tien 
Tain, a correspondent of the Times, 

1:. ..■-\. 11.1. N. C, August 15.— 
A Bevere electrical storm accom- 
panied by a heavy rain-fall, visited 
this town and section this after- 
noon at two o'clock.    The display 
of lightning was unusually vivid 
Mid did a good deal of damage. 

A tree in the back yard of Mr. 
! . rce's b irding house was shat- 
ti ri ! by a bolt which glanced from 
the tree on to a stable containing a 
lino brood mare, owned by Dr. J. I . 
Walton, and .1 promising cult, the 
property of Mr. John Beach. Both 
animals were instantly killed. 

Ill Mr. Tierce's house his v.ile 
and daughter were severely shock- 
ed, while Mr. Jesse Kitzer, night 
operator at the railroad telegraph 
office, was sleeping in an upstairs 
room was so badly stunned that he 
was found running around up stairs 
unable to recover, for the time, his 
faculties. It has Bince developed 
that his vocal organs were all'ected 
by the shock. 

In the telephone exchange the 
complicated switch board was con- 
siderably damaged. While the 
guests at the hotel at dinner were 
thrown into consternation and 
stampeded from the office to the 
dining hull thinking the house had 
been   struck.—News and Observer, says that any war ships   trying   to 

cross Tye bar  at  Takue  without  will Beat Settle Out of His Boots 
having given previous notices   will I      .yhf_ n„„limili„„ ,,f Mr. Augustus 
be fired on by the forte, no matter w   oral.iun.   of  Oxford,  for  the 
what  l'.ag they   may   fly.      Naval 
vessels giving previous notice  will 
be admitted  ut the discretion 
the Chinese authorities. 

of 

Carnot's Assassin Put to Death. 

LYONS, Aug. lo.- 

Kederal House in the Fifth District, 
will prove, we have no doubt, a wise 
and fortunate choice. He iJ a man 

grity, of - ibrii ty, of ability, 
1- a eon of the late eminent William 
A. Graham, one of the nobi«§t of 
men. Mr. Graham is popular, will 

Santo Caesario,   „l]lk(. „„ Hlicient  canvass and 
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in.l material!) Inrrci 
thai it acts upon Ike knlm • -.-.   . ilurcii.-. 

■ ■■,! ate. , .,/ 
■ •' .  and   11  ,1. 
leaaani I . take. J 

It Cures 
I Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Lh cr } 
? Neuralgia,        Trouble:., 
?C .nstipation. Bad Blood 
J "' I.iria. Nervous ailment . * 
% Women's complaints. J 

%    Gel wily theK*mhw—ftluscro» At*    ! n ih 'wrapper.   Allotben 
X "•M-t-jtot c,.,:,   itamiHw,- S 
X end Bet Ci  Ten Brautilul u.ni.i    • 
% I all   VICWM u I bt> L-IM. 

> •'   1 CHEM.CALCO.    BAtTlMOI-f. 

hat it :n 1. uiH.n the . 
IT IS   ISKh I,- 
1-1. In Fonetiooal \w.< new ■: il e 11 nrt re- 

AII iinefi.M.i goneral «r kw-.i   IHTW>H   .lebtlitv. 
*l.   In tli....,.or^.,i       U *      h the 

Arii.in«.ft]ie llo:.. 1 1,.. . r.    ;     .  btrcnRihene-l 
•T Ki-D.lcrisi Resolar. 

Id. In Dropsy due In Weak Heart, eon*e 
<iuenl  uiminKbol ; k ,\, 
creased aelioa ol the ki 

«h. In tbOHC Caaee »f Itrifcbl'n Disease ID 
which the Action of the Kidncj   n   ■ rentobe 

MKDULI.INK, 1 « 101 lued extract "I the 
spinal cord <.l the 1 ... ■ I.....H- the tubrdam ere- 
<|uired bjr uu organ tor iu nutrition ami n-«r- 
nial action. 

ii 1- ol great IN ncilt afunci 
alrectionaof the spinal »■■?* .    , 
cures in the former, anil oven in the 
where the raoi tnd \n>* 
Toodthe ana staa«, arn   ■_-•.-. 
new and producing greai ameliorat 
the symptomi. 

-Ml >< I*LINE, ihc  itcn ..-  I exl 
nlartiK-ucol theo\.coi ta 

: ...     1 

normal acn .. .   1- :,.    ;.... 1 
ID muscular ueaknc      ;,,...,-    f .,,.■, 
who bare rerently ui .     i\.;       luscular 
exertion and who an WOJ lia .!-;• ■) 
the strain to which 1 ijectetl. 

in ea severe dises 
or in othi r- 111 u iiich thesyst)   in    niic*   l< 
built ii|i.u is suiicrior In its aetioa toboel es 
tracts or heel i. ;i. 

The above-named and othcrcxtrartft,Te*tini. 
Ovarine*Thyro4lino,etc.. :>r.- now   f»»r 
the uniform i>ri eol SS-MI per  bottle, by drus 

new 1 ally, and     >v    iti*    ma   u      tun 
Columbia  Chemical   Co., KM .. SL,   Wai 
ton. 1*. (J. 

ffOraalc bj l: ft Fai      . Urecnsour .. 

[BE EMERSON & flSHEB CO,, 
CARRIACt BUILDERS. 

Mi--!:-. NKWKLI.4 MATTIIKWH, 

.   .v. c„ 
GEMTLEHI ,\ 

lender date of June 22nd we 
shipped you a carload of vehicles, 
and want io say in connection with 
!lu-' shipment that you will rceeWe 
a  nice lot of   goods, made   oicnri'- 
fullv Rileeted materials, nnoWliieli 
we have got out especially for you. 

in short, you have got near of 
honest buggies, which we believe 
wiil please your trade. 

Awaiting  your   further  favors 
we remain 

Yours truly, 

THE EMERSON.'.* FISMEfl CO. 

June I'.inl.  1891. 

Hut Daril.ii has Btruck some goods that he ie  lelli 
the lowest prices yon ever heard of in your life 

Goods that Must be Closed Out at 
Some Price in Thirty Days. 
Among thesi jrou can find many things in tho way ol 

DRKSS GOODS which you ean buy now 

Way Below Regular Prices 
Sue:, as < ■ iii I IN DRESS UOODS, Ol'TIXG ' 

SHIRTINGS, KID GLOVES, Ac, A.-.    BE!    TH   1    0 
Feather Proof, al  Ti n Cents  | I.   Thesi 
cheaper than they can !"• h mghl at wholesale today, 
of them.    This i-  a  pood oppi 
chants to buy -  me 

.rtiini:v for  country 

STAPLE GOODS VERY CHEAP. 
Our SHOES will be sold I HEAP,everything in 

line, especially cheap.    Von know this means vm i   i.ow. 
After 30 days we will remodel our Btore and liai 
only,   so you   see   DRY  GOODS   Ml'S'l   GO AT SOME 
PRICE. 
rnicEs. 

i ,,: ;,  and linv what yi 

'JDJ^TlJDJil'lSi . 
21C South Elm Street, 

will 
the murderer of President f'arnot. ]l(.lt young Tom Settle, if he is the 
wae guillotined at   5   o'clock  this „.,,„,.',-,.: to oppose him.    -^Ir. < 

hammarri I a da ight. i if thelate 
Profespor J tmi - H Horn, one i f 
the great educators of N rth CarJ 
olina.—Wilmingl in Messi I g< r. 

Heavy GoidProduction in Montana. 

HELENA, -Mont.. Aug. 13.—The 
ipte of gold bullion at the 

1 ;1it. .1 States assay i II ce at Hele- 

Grreensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PB0PRDET0BS. 

PIJRITY   A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FIE FAMILY FLOUR. 
CHARM Or GREEISBORO: THK POOR UAITS FRIEND. 

These brands havi i put on th '••-; 
riven universal    itisfaction ai '""'- 
familes of Green %ft^« 
formitv in each gra  e.    Ai nerchants    i NORTH.   WAI   OK 
FLOUB. 

Remember   we   handl      .11   kinds  of I BK81    KKED 
the bi -• MEAL • ver m« Greensli iro. 

NORTB; &-WATSON, 
Mill at Walki t A . nue and I . F. * V. ■ . R. II 

morning.    A few minutes ' 
mlcmncd mar. was led from 

his cell to the guillotine. Hisarms 
were firmly bound behind him. 
When the attendants seized him to 
lav him under the knife, hi strug- 
gled fiercely to free himself. At 
l :5S o'clock all was ready. Caesa- 
rio Bhouted, "Courage, comrades. 
Long live Anarchy!"    The  knife na during the past week amounted 

!:,r\oUe:.^ ^    I -.   ,- fiBlrffiSSatrM 

BiHKff^JL^^ ,  1,  ILOI    0 .ATHUAL   , 
assayed, 130 being handli I. 

IUL..OH, Aug. 15-At the  con- '        - --^ ^^    . „ 

found a pocket-book contain-       /•.■,.-,' 
il hunted        , . „ .,.,.•   . vou  vltli   nvtl ing  In m -    i 

Heavy GoidProduction in Montana.   -   ,.,,.   ,     .  i.i.,    llfviHTM 

„~s^.^ DON'T 151 \ A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Of Doors, Sasli ox- Blinds 

Chas. M. Cooke Nominated. 

vention of the Fourth district here 
this   afternoon   Charles   M. Cooke. 

oast a        i >' 
work  ban net  i ■• - ■'  <l- ">   ln, «d,lltIon  '" 

Doors, Sash  ■■   I Bill Is, •     «   : n pat  I to rurnlsli 

had 

Mi 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.       READY TO ADJOTJR1 

1       ■"■"■"■■■¥■»■■»■ 
TARIFF WORK ENDED. THE SOUTHERN CROPS. 

HIP   GreeDSbOrO   ^triO Ru^joontiessOllIyAw. The   Senate  Adopts  a  Resolution j Prospecta are Brighter form.Farm- 
iTAIiHSHKD 1S2I ,„, Qos8ip.-NorOi |   dents Action on t      .   :     Bill. Against Further Legislation. _     era Than Ever Before.  ^ 

PUBLISHED   EVERY WEDWESOAY. 

Vi    M. BARBER 4 ' O. 

S    i;., ■ 

- 

Carolina   Personal*.—Democratic I    WAHBIH K, Aug. 1!   —T WAsnurcTOX, Aug. lO.-There ira 
Econoi ttion of the Pi a the tariff nothing in the action of the Senate 

\\'\-;':v.r-.v Aug.  18, 189*. thing  that   stands  yesterday when it adopted Senator 
Murphy's   resolution  against  any 

Letters from nearly tiro hundred 
eouthern banker?, BOattered ail the 
way from Maryland to Texas, In 
regard to the  crop   prospects   and 

;gravated by overwork. 
turn next Tuesday, 

ntends to veto 
i 

  
•     River and Harboi 1 ill  ami let 

A 

■ 

I 

r in I 

■ 

'1Mb.       ... 

l\ i- DNKSDAY.AL'GUS'J I 

..  Ei   land ha 
•  by wi'   wi al. •   .     Ire 

crop  it    »lmosl    a 

in   «!■ 

i   rti      sipei ftati 
i the President which 

.,  .. n ite tarifl bill become a  law 
rnature.      Senator 

- m  him about  the river 
till before lie  left   and 

sign ii in the interest 
..-,.     [(..  .... 

. ■ •   that    '   ■    bill   had 
pn    ired. 

■   • . 

r I ■  retire   from public 
.... 

'   'i -'- 

lators by the ] 
D ' '-Ke    tnc 

■       :: 

• 
I    .       :      ■      ttor 

nterna- 
tional fame and n country 

mo I si rvi ie. 
Hon. from 

■ •    ■     ; ■ 

.... d to tin   bill 
ulitry   cai 

to its normal condition. 

1     EVE]     ' 

..    "...     ii   ton   last 
ml    if ..;.   attack   of 

Hi- physician, Dr. Reilly, 
Kan no  doubt bui  I 

t and fresh air will re 
•    health. 

H inn; Wi 11 MAS and lii- partj 
i.f   arctic   explorers   returned    to 

:       ROC, Norway, without   having 
i  i the proposed trip   P> 

round theobstacli 
insurmountable.     He   will   t ry 

next year, i be same 

AN   uprising  of Chi 
planned fur tin 

urn! winter, wan   nipped in the bud 

by the arreil of the princi| 
Numbers  of   inf< • nal 

machine - were secured, in addition 
luantity nf anarchistic 

literal 

to pul sugar, coal, iron 
«o     barbed  wire on   11 

I from   tin Senate 
mitti i     Moi day    but 

'   e lack o! 
ii- lak<n on tliem.   A 

in  all the  bills 
■■.M-epting that relating to iron ore. 

n for i he sesi    i 

JAI-AN has mobilized an army i>l 
l(!0,000 men, and has thii ty  trai - 

: conveying troops t.> 
In a recent battle I 

ps fought  with  the Ja] 
against the Chinese.     Famine  is 
menacing  the   Chinese   forces at 
Varan     It is state,i in ;■;. L'eters- 

ilini Russia and other powers 
'"•"null"   t"   endeavor  t" restore 
pi ace between ' lunn and .lupin. 

i 'i i i K« have been made In 
by  Itritish  capitalists   for   near!} 

IM),000 for war |  ir|  - s. The 
loan will  be dhided bi I 

London and lii rlin bankers.     The 
l'ri I silvi r has advanced 
1   •   ■; ■ an markets in   anticip • 
"f the loan.     The invi xtigation of 

■    ol   the   K   a   •■    n 
■ - the Itritish  ofliei i>  of   the 
poiI for their   coolni   -   in   ;. 

situation. 

P< o- 

A M i i i  i. s   ,  \ 

b is    favori d   tin    Kaltiiuore   Sun 
with .i   cowmunicatioi 

ntcrcs .. ■ mat 
in nun dial has been 

■   ■■ d — the lat: 

icm | aople to the N 
ri ci in yeai -.    Since the   war  this 

...   largi 
ind importai tresu ts, Twen- 

ire ago it   was   estimated 
'.' Southerners i  -  I 

ed in the city   i f   Ne«   1 , 
the number has   i 

I.   The invasion has niter,,I 
K    ■   I Wl   I,  to  - n    Ilutli- 

D nearby eiti.s. 
nigralion Northward had its 

ei terprising an 
iril of the Southi rn 

After   tin    eh 
thi      South 

'.    the    North    rich. 
- wi nt North   I    ei 

portunities  there   presented 
tting  proDtable emp 

•"■ had at   home.     For  the 
thej  have prospered and 

wi    th   they  have 
: ilka  and 

■ 

I    their 
. 

') :"" . -   ,..       .   , .. , 

Southi  m re  in the 
aided   their   section. 

1 

thinkii 

. 
■    ■    stii 

iting the truth. 'I 
the Noi 

t0 retract  or  modify 
a« to Soutl -.   The 

I     peopled 
West and Southwest.    Thai   \„   ■, 

nearly time for 
be was 

th     Ii pot   ii 
•'- private carriage. 

Mi the   efficient  poet- 
ter     Moi    e, N. (.'.   has been 

• ..        • 
igressive 

■ 

:      S. A.       -:■     Wl  I 
good ]      t ioi 

■ 

A  com] a ... I        s pendi- 
■ • wi en   this  as !   the  last 

-  :    we that the 
democrats have been   :; strumental 

■ '    i: 
000.    This i- ■■  good   showing  for 
the part; the subject will make 
Brst-c paign mati rial. 

'! h o  my in I hi management 
of the postal  expenditures   i 

to tin i nergy and  ii tustrj 
f Hoi   John S   I lenderson.     He 

:!l    up    and    carefully 
scrutinized < very item. 

I a do not lie and here is 
thi ■■■! lule of ■ upenBes of the 
G for   the    past    four 

1890, 
year   1891, 

■     2,612 for fiscal      it 1892, 
1351,937,781 . fi r fiscal year 1893, 
• ■■>; - is 028 ii   1894, 
$296,960,331 
to  Bhow   the i pie   which   p u ty 

remain in ]   nrer. 
'!' • Iry en :1 and   del  ■ 

iation  bills   the   last two 
mained for  action,  having 

1   i'   dis| (   yesterday   now 
■ 

turo to to  i 
Binees of 

'! In   river     I  I 
bill i- pi 

lannot   now   be   returned   to 
Inch .■   origin il -1 

wit Ii a i .'..-■    i requl 
n   to-day,  ae  the 

Housi of Representatives  has  ad- 
journ d   until    Monday.       There 

instances where  a  veto 
leee i ■   has been sent in and recog- 

nized after the expiration of the 
ten days. I ut not in matters of 

1'lie imp .ue,. it i- presumed 
tl Presidi nt has either Bigned the 
bill oi allot   lit to law by 

itii.n 

of I 

with   t: appropri- 
I by the 

; lous   and the Vice 
' ■• morning.    It 

•eive the ap. 
proval of l'i.   idem   I 
next Mond 
lion ol • {current 
appropi -      [] terminate then 
and all nding  upon   thie 

■ •< use.** It 
President will 

ill to-day  and  that   the 
">' »*e"t turn it on Monday 

■ ing. 

nd Jar i 
' the i opgun 

frei   -      i- bills, 'he- 
fore they were buried ill  the   Fi 
nance Committee room. 

1    i       . inkfi ' that the tai iff hi 
' '      :       ' W : 

• writing this 
■   rifl   , 

k."    Hi re 

Ifed crow mounted in good 
inly     addressed 
Bd,   I'r.-ident   of 

ington, 1). 
at  thi    White 

,  I' ivati  Si en : iry  Thur- 
y.     The   box   which 

'    ■' d it also I   re the   insi i 
'■ eto i r eat crow."     1 he bill 

■   . 

dule   which 
■ iecon-.es   p< rative, Jan. 1st. 

I here was   a pretty   wedding   at 
V '■' iv'       • ue Wednes- 

:   when   Mis 

; to Mr 
'ace. Misi :•  i!;u - js th< 

laughtei of Mr. Samuel F. r 
Mi   | 

if II m. James M   [•    e. of I 
n,   Go ■      f senatoi 

ticipal  e: 
aminei   Gei     ...   |   •      ,,■'..,     1:, 

' . ■ '        Rev     Dr 
: 

'    - ie, point   lace 
attend        y her 

•-' raphed 
• gm IS indry 

Bill. 
1 wo   mnd . . 

ensue 
ilis- 

■ 

Moonshine  Establishment  Raided 

K      ,A   -.21.—Dep- 
Moffltt   and   Trey, 

mc-nt could be arranged within 
day's time. The last of the appro- 
priation bills rece red the final 
consideration of the Senate during 
thi past week, and even without 
the passage of the Murphy resolu- 
tion there would not have been 
much probability of any general 

-ton owing" t" the likelihood 
of there being no quorum. The 

a. liscovered 
only forty-fivi   Senators, two wore 
than    a In    the   chamber, 
and the highest number of tl 

. 
II  open 

thout thei 
ie in the fa< 

that the 
.:. 

■    : that  oi 

n    .-   no 
tion  fn ■ enator   oi 
which there ii nti.-:   will   be 
taken up.     The   democratic   man- 
agers hope t' bill  n pea 

in the  tarifl bill 
ting alcohol used ... - 

and in the manufactures of  medi- 
cinal preparations included in this 
list.    There appears likelihood of 

iblican side, 
and if there                      this  bill 

until   next 
I . ii    .         ratic 

tin                                    !l hope 
t"  repot t   I..     ■ 

■   .1-   not 

peel 
considerable time will   »    pent   in 
 ii  .. irming   nomi- 

nations to which no one objects 
["he llou.-e .if Representatives is 

:    idj    to   adjourn   tomorrow.     Its 
work Inn been   <■ mj leted and it ia 

: |y   . ......  ;:   ; .'tion   i ;'   tiie 
f-cnate and of the President.    It ie 
probabl) that it .'.ill   adjoun 

..til' ongressadjourns. 
It may be, however, that the time 
will be partly occupied by giving 
days to the several committees of 
the House to consider such busi- 
ni i- tl...y c ire to bring before 
the House, but this question has 
not bee: .   •    l risp. 

mfort, will 
not return ui iw morning, 
and  Mr   Outhwaite.   one   of   the 
other members  ol the  committee 
on rules, is out of the city, 
programme 
they return 

- 
the last si)    .    -        tl     - --i.ins. 
but   us   B reeo : irn- 
inent will not be til   the 

eidenl act i on I 
ruie with   referee      : nsioi 

i . '        until 
the date ' :' rn        t  has 1     i 
fixed by both 1 

Oibsonville Items. 
1 ue prospects a 

then       . • year. 
Mr. \V. II. Johnson has returned 

from his   trip  to Wilmington   last 
week. 

Mr. .1. A. Davidson is going 
ahead with hie house and hope- I i 
get into 

Rev. ('. !'.. Miller and lady of 
Burlington wen in I last week, 
the guests of Mr. J.  \. Davidi 

t is reported I 
''■'   ■ ■     T.     Wl   il .lied 

1 ain . with    37 
in since 

M     U. ('. *imp 

1:1 "' ( '      ' ipei ins   whii I. 
isJSept. 6th. 

Mr. and   Mrs. It    [) ivide in and 
Mr. J, A   i   ■■ . m lag) prj 
day in  Greeni ling the 
Sunday school convi ntion 

Mr, -.;. I Mr- J. ii si iffm r and 
Dr. II. 1'.   It'i- !:.,■;  are  an; 

traotedmeet- 
.   N 

ral of ■ ur   young  folks ut- 
tonded the Primitive li iptiel   '   ■ 
ciation I isl        • .•   Deep 
( repk chui M . -.;,,,, 
in Alamance coui 

Rev. W. A Bur 

-     S id   will   CM:  .   D 
8   :     tract   ':    ; here   the 

rsl •- inday in Sciit.    lie ie :-->• 
ing Rev.   Hutl  n     l   Ml    I'leasanl 

-'•' -   J.  W.   Patton   ■ i   . 
wh . hae b   n   visiting hei 
Dr- ' :l1 r tl     pi-t   week, 
left Wednesday to attend the  pro.' 

'      -  Chapel 

further tariff legislation this see"- business conditions in the South, 
sion to surprise those who have 
watched t!r- cnurse of events in 
that body. The representatives of 
the Sugar Trust on both sides of 

- Date chamber have never in- 
tended to permit action upon the 
supplemental tariff bills which are 
now before the finance committee. 
Senator Murphy is to bethanke;1. for 
bringing from their hiding places 
the alleged democrats whose alle- 
giance to the trusts has overbal- 
anced their democracy, and in 
placing upon record the men who 
have deficated genuine tariff reform 

For the first   time since the  ses- 
sion begat; Senator Gorman emerg- 
ed ft   in his concealment and '.   '    : 
in   favor  of  the    trust.     Senator 

ollowed him, as did also 
Murphy, Smith. Cat 

.. Roach andPugh.   Sena- 
tor Butlei was   paired in  favor  of 

lion, and   Senator   lirice 
• '•.. tc dodge the vote because 

of his genera! pair with an absent 
republican, also because his vote 
was not needed. These faithless 

icrats, with the number of re- 
publicans present, made up a quo- 
rum, probably the last that will be. 
seen in the Senate tiiis session. 

Thi vote completed the record of 
infamy the democratic "conserva- 
tives" have made. It was the final 
step in the great Sugar Trust eon 
spiracy. The democratic members 
of the linance committee say they 
will yet report the pending taritr 

ills ' Senate.    They declare 
adoption of Senator Murphy's 

resolution is but an announcement 
of sentiment by the. Senate, which 
no ono is bound to observe, and 
that they will still ask for a vote 
upon the sugar bill. They might, 

save their labor. Whether 
in expression of sentiment or not 
the vote taken yesterday means that 
no further action will be taken to 
improve   the  Gorman   bill   except 

■i. as is neccessary to rectify cr- 
:   re 

There is little probability that 
any business of importance will be 
transacted by either liou6e before 

irment. Already members and 
Senator- .ire hastening from Wash- 
ingtoi ■ ith I i intention of return- 
ing until next session. The Senate 
will hardly have a quorum after 
tomorrow, and the House, unless 
something happens to revive the 
interest of members, will probably 
have lost its quorum by the middle 
of the week.    If the President gl 

.    I bill, ( ongress  is likely to 
D immeidately after his sig- 

nature is announced. Should he 
determine, as it is believed he will 

I i, ti   let   the  bill   1 >me a law 
thie pproval then I longresa 

must remain in session until Tues- 
day, the 27th instant. An adjourn- 
ment not later than that date seems 
now to be assured. 

are published in this week's issue 
of the Manufacturers' Record. 
With but one or two exceptions 
these letters report an unusually 
satisfactory outlook for the agri- 
cultural and general business in- 
terests of the entire South. 

The decline in the price of cot- 
ton two or three years ago foiccd 
southern farmers, who could not 
continue to borrow money in ad- 
vance on their crops as freely as 
before, to pay more attention K; 
the raising of their own food sup- 
plies. The result has been a steady 
decrease in the indebtedness of 
southern farmers brought about by 
t ' forced economy of the last two 
years, and almost without excep- 
tion the reports from the bankers 
lay that southern farmers owe 
money than at any time since ;he 
war. 

Added t'. these favorable condi- 
tions they have the prospect of the 
largest aggregate crops, taking 
grain, cotton, fruits and al! else 
into considerati in, ever  produced 
in the South. 

While the drought in the West 
has cut short the corn crop of thnt 
section, unusually favorable con- 
ditions have given to the South the 
largest com crop that it has ever 
produced. 

Even should the cotton crop 
yield from eight to nine million 
bales, as it wit! probably do, pro- 
vided the season continues favor- 
able from now on, the value of the 
grain crop, owing to the large pro- 
duction of corn, will exceed the 
value of the Smith's cotton crop. 

The Dispensary Cases. 

( oi.t MBIA, S. C., Aug. IS.—Judge 
Aldrich this afternoon filled his 
decision in the case of the State, ex. 
re'. George and Holly vs. the ' ity 
Cour.eil of Aikcn. The document 
contains three thousand words. II* 
decides that the dispensary act in 
its main features is unconstitution- 
al. Regarding the writ of prohibi- 
tion asked for by the dispensary 
authontes, enjoining the Council 
frnn interfering with the dispen- 
sary, he declares that under its 
charter the city has no authority 
to grant license to dealers in any 
liquors. Mayor Caffce will apply 
for an injunction closing the dis- 
pensary Monday. 

T 
ISTe-w Crop 
T 

I meeting 
after, which she   and  Rev.    Patton 

turn t-. their hi ■ 
The cotton mill i9 running on full 

time now.    The saw mill   keeps up 
i bii-y hum, and the merchants have 
bought new chairs    md  had 

that   the in- 
d tl 

■ fort. 

Eoi-.sht it Himself. 

■       '   D. •   . August 20.— 
Some daye agi   the W. « 

n 

Gsrmanton Items. 
Mettie Bentos   and Mrs. .1.  T. 

Ziglar,   of   Winston,  are  visiting 
the family of Mr. Wm.   i ampbell, 
of this place. 

a  number  of our  young 
people attended n lawn party  Sat- 

ng at Bethania,  given 
tl eir   Sunday   school   and   the 

ia    orchestra.      All    report 
laving had a gala time. 

1 in  Friday,   the   10th   inel ,  the 
rt of   Stokes i nd   upper 

edge of Korsyth counties was \>it 
ed by a severe hail andwii , iti rm, 

did great   damage to the l 
locrop.    Mr. R.J.Petree places 

: fl,000 on tobacco alon 
Mr.      .II, Mclver, and family arc 

■' - il Mr. [XV A i haflin'e, 
rather to his wife.    Mr. Mclver   is 

' ■■ isor of the state con\ it I 
farm at Caledonia, Halifax county. 
The Major gives glowing accounte 
of the crops on Roanoke river. 

Mr. Watt.  s.   ciiaiiir..  an   aged 
oiinistei of the Mi thodist   church, 
is visiting his brother, \V. A. Chaf- 
iln.  near this   place.    L'ncle Watt 
is eighty years old. and had bei n 
in the conference of the Methodist 
church in this state  over 50 • 

.. the lOth inst.. he pn 
ed an eloquent sermon  in (,. 

n, fr in Psalms -1 :11. 
Hi -Tl.i.i:. 

Pineville Items 

PINI '• ii ,' i. N. i   . Aug. 20, '91. 

I sec in the columne of your pa- 
per thai your people are very much 

it    up over   the   mad"   issue. 
In tin- county the system has been 
tried for quite a while   and I don't 
think you can find an intelligent 
citizen who uses the roads that ob- 
jects I., the price paid for the good 

ind the only complaint we 
ever hear   is that   the  road   hands 
■'' too few and  the work does not 

:  gri »s   fast   enough.    Property 
valuation as the  good 

roads reach it, and our wood haul- 
every direction appreciate 

'   things.     Many men are offer- 
5ive   he right of way through 

it farms  to get  the  county   to 
the   roadbeds   to   get them 

near their   farms. 

You Got Only  

Good Seeds 

Good Drugs 

Richardson & Fariss 
t.   | ul   . 

Grajeeu.s'boir^o,  IN",  c. 

THOMPSON 
11 MS HDDS U, 

S1LER CI1Y, N. C 

... 11.... I,. 
■ 

tb« prai - 

The River and Harbor Bill a Law. 

WASHIHGTOIT, Aug. 20—The river 
and harbor bill, officially known as 
"an act makiig appropriation for 
the construction, repair and pres- 
ort ation of certain public works on 
rivers and harbors, and for other 
purposes," was received nt the De- 
partment of the State this morning 
with the notice that having been 
presented to the President on the 
7th instant, and not having been 
returned by him to the house of 
Congress in which it originated 
within the time prescribed by the 
constitution of the United States, 
it has become a law without his 
approval. Formal announcement 
is made that the sundry civil bill 
was approved by the President 
Saturday. 

There's No Choice in Bicycle. 
Thn Victor Pneumatic tire has no 

rival. It is more durable than any 

other and the inner tube can be re- 

moved in case oi puncture in less 

than five minute i. 

The only inner tube removable 

through the rim. 

All Victor improvements are abreast 

with the times and meet every re- 

quirement. 

Victors ! 

an 

BEST. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO 
BOSTON. 
new YORH. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICAGO 

SA* FBANCISCC 

<■!•<>. II'II/.-1IIIIM.S, Aireni, Greonsbon N. , 

When You Come to Greens! i 

Chronic Nervousness 
Could  Not  Sleep, Nervous 

Headaches. 
Gentlemen:—I have been taking 

your Restorative Nervine fur the past, 
three mouths and 1 cannot say 
enough in its praise.   It has 

Saved Jly Life, 
for 1 had almost given up hope of 
ever bcinu well again.    I was a 
chronicsuileror lroiu nervousm ssand 
could not sleep. I was also troubled 
with nervous headache, and had tried 
doctors in vain, until 1 used your 
Nervine. Yours truW, 

Bins. H. WOOD, dogwood. III. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Cures. 

J>r. MUos* Norvlnt' I-* noM on n WKiUTO 
Ruaranu-fl H:ai the first bottlo will benefit. 
All tlruucWiafteiUtatil. r, bottle* for IS, or 
it will bn wiit, prepaid, on receipt <f price 
by tiio Ur. MiiiV Medical Co., Llkhtut, lmi. 

The Eaton k Burnett 
BUSINESS  COLLEGES, 

Baltimore, HrJ.. A Wasbington, D. C 

An 
lit »i office, llaok,andCouBtiug-l 
in :ill tin     Ueta 

Long 
facilities for the highe [imenl of fine* 
MI -mi Iiu >:.       Men and Inl        • i en*. 

Weekly Ii eti n        i ■■■     ercia T-aw, 
Event* and I ■ ■      . 

riband and Typewriting courses  unex- 

l>aj -■ entire rear. 
■  ;   i      . 

A. E. EATON. 
Ilaltimore and thai . I     I      n . U 

OB        L. H. DUELING, 
"-•li. 12th and i   -i-. i>. i . 

Doxi. t Fa LI t«D On 

RIDGE &SHERW< OD 
If you are going to buy an; thing   in the Dai Q>   i>« 
will sell you goods -i I e IA .j> aa the ehea] est.    A big : • 
Ii.;.— ■ ... .   .    to 7 yards, at lees than hull prict. 

Mov. an 

Ridge & She^- 
Next i II 

WATCH  FISUBLATE'S sl'll i: 

\K\T WEEK. 

THE NORTH CAROIINA 

Coll f ege o 

Agriculture and 
••• 

Mechanic Arts. 
OFFKRS TUB 

I     I o : ■   i   \  rirultnre: 
The « •■■ r*  in sc i ■   c 
. ■    ■ Din3! ■    * ..    i 

An fwith i 

■     • 

I'.ii". ■'- vi wli rate. 
■,   ti 

Ku ■ • italojtuc, addrt^. 

1LEIANDER Q. HALLADA1 . 
;:n--i T,'..'.. 

Mid-Summer Dress Goods! 
Light and Dark Ground Organic 

Former Price 23 Cents—Now 16 2-3 and IS cts. 

Dark Ground French SATEENS.; 
Former price 30 ami 35 cents—Now 20 cents.   Theseg        „     ,  ; 

as a China Silk. 

CLAIEETTE CAMBEIC! 

A beautiful wash goods that will not fadi 

PRINCESS DUCK fiND PERCAI.S. 
IN   STRIPB8 4KD   Fn 

I    ■ -I , 

1 
. '.I I . 1 

mnl 

1  with llu      .;,-■   md 
Tlicl.ulld- 

■■moi 
''-'" '    ':    "' '   '    ■■■■■ -   -■ 

•   ■ ' ■  

■   ■   • 

nllcffc or i  .   I  
I    ■.'!   -I   1|   .     |,| V...|" 

'" •    , , i  ;.i. Ami ....... 
...... 
Prof. J. A. W. Thompson, 

Sil r City, N. C. 

FDRBDYSAriU Gt^lS. 
v Bins Al i. ||  ,|,|,. 

.     f mi r 

rorcin 

T. T. JAMES, A. B . Principal. 
■:   '■ Liberty, N. C. 

ROANOKE COIL 
42d -Tttj&JR. 

■      I    i 

17. . 
I        ■   ■ 

Hi 
.i 

l*r< 
i     i .•■■.,■„ 

■ •<  I.il - l'.  i •::• IIEK, pr, 

are all NEW—just received tble 
bou«l - '    0     :'      -•    So if you want i 

eomi   i v. „ii] have lote of boi   reatbei 

J. M. Hendrix & Go. 
:^i   South Elm Street, GBEENSIiOJ 

HH..I  POINT 
laSBsra: 

MAIE AND FEMALE. 

fall Term Begins August 11, )m, 

GUILFORD COLLEGE. 

11. .I H-..mi, >-::li 

FEMALE ACADEMY. 

Kouthpori      ,.     -   ..• 
'«op the sah .    nee       n I    I 

ppeal of 1      Wil      P :,=''i,; »houl  Sept."l5tS     Cecii 
-■  determined   feJWatson, of Lexington,have been 

■avetne line for them,    i   .    ■.    ',"  ■> '       lontract   for enlarging 
hf.c,ould ;i       was I   ,   tin    :'    : ■  ■ '■:   building    to   nearly 

■ to buy it.    Hie bid i aa '    " present ^ize. 
"»ae declared the pur-     We have also a flou 

chaser.    Vesterday he telegraob*'''her 

imber nf c 

Our county   i- 
• i bamber  of Commerce,   win F tb< t progressii 

thy in   the  state and  our 
n ere everywhere seem jubilant 

crops, 
little town is joyful on ac- 

the factory going to start' 

'I'! T i   \ :   -        . gem 
;. .   ti    ;. t      ■ i; 
I ■. ■ ; Health. 

"lint;   ■ llullfliDpi  il ,ii-hlv  re- 
inii.i.i.     fully c.|ui|i|«id iTejmrAlory. C»l- 

'" ■''     ''■  • bra IOAIC I -iriuii'ii'i-. i, - 
•  .in-  Mhos M        .   \n,   !.:.„. 

■'   I'-r.-i.'i! ui| Iniln 
•'• H.I II WEI I . I „,K, ,;, 
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Knch-li. I. ; iriii.i-.MiUh. 
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For 

lioar.l inl 

Tl 
l«riiciiliiu a 

28-tf. 

IIV-, 

J. M. WEATHERLY. 
High Point, H. C. 

University 
OF  - 

North Carolina. 

itry 

• ll MBO, 

with M  :'':'!   M IBtt,   raided  the 
of Frank  - agle  in 

e men  of  t.Ve'm  E 
K rth  and   ret  prosper at r"lrp'' 

home speaks well for the eneTgy of 
tl.,  Southei;; i baractei. : 

I of low 
Mill was 

■ 

urishing school 
,CI| I nere now that promises to be more 

r Commerce of what: I>ermnnent than any for ten years 
he hn.l ,1 ,ne and tend, r, | then, the T">« health of this eountrv ie 
line for the purposes desired by lin('- 
that body, with his compliments, or 
oife-- 

t (,    -.^-^ ,.     ,( ly_lt   jg   Mported 

Congressman Wilso. 'h„^T.,WJj!, 'h^,M' B",ke 

trip to ; ,on     "  *' wbopSatolh's delegation to 
"Ch   in   the   L'nited   State 

opinion I    ■ . ■   .     .. -    |te.ndsovereign.   Archbish- 
toU. would not then be sub- 
s Congregation of the P 

cred to let them have the line at      Arch1"shop Satolli's Authoriiy 

IUROME, Aug. 17.-Tt u 'te< 

'"'''■' '■ ' '.        Unictr. 
■''■-■ ''"   '■"■  ScA.    .     .   Medical 
School, an* S    n    ■    School for 

■ 

y, ar; board$7.00 to -«13.00 ■■ mouth. 
■ begini Sept. Ii.    Add 

PRESIDENT WINSTON. 

-"••'• Chapel liill, N. C. 

NOTICE. 

be<""' ' ""gregatio »Prop-lii 
■ I ■ the Pope i.lone. 

. i ,   . ,i 

...... ■.!. . 

IIC pi •     ■., . 

- -Mir. IIEM? 
*' ■<■■'•■ lK*tor,    I 

DAVIDSON COLLECE 
Davidson, N. C. 

Fifty-Eighth Year Begins Sept, 13,1694. 

//..,/,. r Cla  •-/:''   .. 
Th:.     D 

'   'I .' 

CLASSICAL, 
LITERARY, 

SCIENTIFIC. 
COMMERCIAL, 

MATHEMATICAL. 
Terms reasonable.   Send for catalogue. 

1. B. SHEARER. President. 

I   '   ■ ■■ lhl> in.-,., ...  . .      . .. 

i.imiii (i l.l.i...i .N.i. 
I-..I.-I I1KN I 

.ii I :;i. \ 

COLD FACT 
neighbors concernim 

Farming Machinery. 
From your neighbors concerning the \\ . 

NORFOLK COLLEGE BOB 

Young Ladies. 
Largest, I beape .... 

KaMem ^ i 
•t.-.M «riiii:\ i a.   J.I n t< IIIIC-. 

UeaUhfuls,    : •., i-...,.. , , „ . 
:;■-.. n 

... i i • 

,    ;     ' ' ''  '   : ■    •■ 1 ■ - • i ■ I -• ,  ■  .    .HI. .   , i 
tarter    -•■:. 1 i.. i ual,«ui. 

I DJ1IU w . : • 

X A. I. CASSEDY, B. S , 
-•-- Principal, Norfolk. Va. 

JAMESTWOK, N. I 
HTAKEKIELD HARDWAEB CO, GBEEKSBOKO N <   • 

G,       i en—Yours of Jan. 29th received ami in ansa 
say that we arc well pleaseO with the S. I). Rake we bough) 
spring, we have not used it a very great deal 
know that It is the lightest running rake that   wi 
docs it, m rk perfectly satisfactory in every ree 

Most truly,       J. S. BAG8DAI.K, B 

... ,. GREENSBORO, N. C    '•' 
WAKEI n i u HARDWARE <  ,.. GKUKBBOSO, N. ('. 

I;. A. GARRETI 

WAKEFIELD HABDWABI CO., GSUBSBORO, N. C. 
In regard to the Mower and Rake I bought of jou last year  1 

Bay they .In good work.    The Mower is ■ heavy drafl oa one 
JESSE •     Mi Ml 

Wakefield Hardware Co 
b EIn   -ir *t, GREENS1 I 
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- A colored excursion passed through 
Uonday.    II «as i in  I rom 

Danville, . '■. ta \\ I »ln 
was   made   up  "f   twelvi    well-fllleu 
coaches, for .i abort 
while and watermelons havi b 

high evei - 
—The ' Guilford cooa- 

ation laat Fri- 
day was an Interesting event,   gixty- 
four of I he ni oily schools of the county 

ted.    IV'e regret   that we 
sent  ami  report 

proceedings. 

"wing ire some of the sales at 
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for the  small sum of ♦ 1.50 per year, 
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Mr-. E.  A tl  :.   »   worthy 
[at her home 

buraday  mom- 

r   i ai 11eep Biver l-ri- 
.     ,. w. Rev. -!. ii. 

funeral aerrices, 
Mr-. l,i ,-   ■!..   mother  "f 
Dr. I.- i: i tter, ..f  this city,   she was 

r   .1   the  time  of  her 
i        ■ -Ir.ike of 

,'::'.      |.r.'\ ii.lls. 
■ :■ ii-. i. ishes to .'xpress 

al- gral        I - ighbora  and 

A Pleasing Incident. 
A gontleman  from Riclnnond,  Va., 

stopping a   a private boarding  place 
.:. tii. - ■ i.;.. w as wishing for something 

niething light and cheerful, 
;. wile away tlie eveningi. Tie was 
refered to tiie drawer of the bookcase, 
«litre there were a number of maga- 
tlnes, both Old and new. lie wisely 
selected "I.ittell," and on returning for 
a second supply of the same book his 
eye fell on '-Scribner," Belford," 
"Harper," and others, lie, consulting 

with his other self, said, "I will look 
over the prints in Scribner awhile and 
r.'-t my eyes,1' then changing his mind 
('was it altogether chance?) he selected 
Harper. He found it to be an old copy 
..I i--:.. Opening the volume the tir-l 
thing which caught his eye was the 
picture of his mother. She had died 
in his infancy and of course he would 

ive recognized it, hut underneath, 
:. small capitals he read, "Elizabeth 
Robertson Barkadale," which was sup- 
plemented by a sketeli of her life, She 

. daughter of .ludge.Iohn Robert- 
soo, so well known in Rlohmond, and 
II...mod Mr. Robert Iiarksdalc, lawyer, 

■ ' layhlll, Amelia county, Va. We 
■ n well imagine how his eyes grew 
dim with unsl I tears, as he gazed on 
the gracl 'is face and the smiling eyi -. 
which had abed their light ot mother- 
love on ids helpless childhood. The 

i . rei ..ted her as she appear- 
ed in her early girlhood, as one of the 

Richmond, one of the fairest 
those old *iays when so 

man;.- beautiful woman graced the 
by the .lames. It is stated 

that -:.. «.- noted not only fur her 
■ and loveliness but for her very 

trlking resemblance to the Indian 
princess, Pochahontas, of whom she 

■ a lineal descendant. Truth i3 
oft-times stranger than lietion, and 
who shall say that this little romance, 
running like a golden thread through 
the matter of fact-web of everyday 
life, was entirely accidental? "There 

• more things in heaven and earth 
than are dreampt of in our philos- 
ophy." 
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NEBRASKA FARMERS I 

Desert Their Wretched Homes.-A i 
Welcome for them in the South. 

A week ago we printed a dispatch 
from western Nebraska that a good 
many of the farmers there, discour- 
aged by the bad crops of successive 
years, had recently left the State 
and gone southward in search of a 
farming region which Buffers less 
from climatic vicissitudes. We now 
learn from the North Carolina pa- 
pers that an advanced body of these 
farmers have arrived in that State, 
and have given assurance that, if 
they like tlie looks of things there, 
they will be followed by a large 
number of their Nebraska brethren. 
We need not doubt the assurance, 
for we have a dispatch from l'latta- 
mouth, Neb., that long trains of 
canvas-covered wagons are con- 
stantly passing through that place 
tilled with disheartcneil settlers who 
are anxious to Cnd homes elsewhere, 
and that as many as 10,000 of them 
have left since the failure of this 
vear's crops. There is news of a 
similar movement 'from western 
Kansas, and also from eastern Col- 
orado The farmers all through that 
part of tlie country say that it is too 
hard for them, and that the crops 
and weather there are too uncertain, 
the blizzards, droughts, and insects 
being very destructive. 

The North Carolina papers offer 
a welcome so these people, tell them 
that land can be bought or leased 
there on easy terms, and declare 
that the Old North State is just the 
place for them. 

Other Southern States are desi- 
rous of attracting the fugitives 
from Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, 
and (Iklahoma. It is probable that 
the population of the South will 
thus bo enlarged within the next 
few years. The hardost-up farmers 
in this country uro in those regions 
which thoFO settlers are leaving.— 
New York Sun, 

Highest of all in 1., 

Farmers' Alliance Meeting. 
The Nurth Carolina  Farmers1 Alli- 

ance held Ha  annual   meeting  in   this 
city last week.   A  number of promi- 
nent members of the order were pr. -- 

among whom was  Marion Butler, 
: ri -.lent of the National Alliance, and 

Btate   officers.      Several   subjects 
were   britily   discussed   and  officers 
elected for the   ensuing   year.     The 
n.    ting was held behind ciosed.li.nr-. 
It is claimed (hat politics had no place 
in the deliberations.    Delegates were 
present from a majority of the counties 
of the state.    It was decided that  lady 

ers of the order should hereafter 
dues of twenty cents.   The 

:: was  harmonious  in   every re- 
■ |   cl 

•',... jog   .-   ".     ••' .,.r- for the 
ensuing j   i r 

President—I. M. Newborne, Kins- 
ton, X. C. 

VIce-Presldent—'. s. Bridges, Ca- 
tawba, X. C. 

Secretary-Treasurer—W. S. Barnes, 
Raleigh, \. C. 

Lecturer—Cyrus Thompson, Rloh- 
ii.n !-. N. <'. 

*--istant lecturer—.1. T. It. Hoover. 
Elm City, N. •'. 

Chaplain—Dr. T. T. Speight. Lewis- 
ton, N. ''. 

Door-keeper—Ceo, T. Lane, (Ireens- 
boro, N. •'. 

Assistant Door-keeper— H. K.King. 
Peanut, N. < . 

Sergeant-at-Arms—'.  It.   Hancock, 
■ irei naboro, >•". •'. 

stale Businesa Agent—W.II.Worth, 
Raleigh. N.i . 

'trustee Business Agency Fund — W. 
\. Graham, Macbpelah, X. C. 

Tom Settle Renominated. 

••;: district  Republican  Con- 
ation met in the court 

■ '.   dnesday.   Mr. J. A. 
tporary  chairman, called 

the meeting  to order,  and the   usual 
were appointed.   Col. J. 

E. Boyd «  -. aa usual, called on for an 
addresi it over the old old story 

r i    i ■: r Bine   the war. 
It t' -   of I.:- spi ■ 'Ii the name of 

. aa placed before 
■. . hi waa  nominated 

■ ber candidate Do- 
ing name.!.   ' in being notified  of the 

r  done   him   Mr.  Settle   made  a 
. cil   his white and Cl I- 

ored Republican brothers mightily, lie 
tol.l bow  I.:.rd  he   hard  worked   for 

n forms demanded  by his 
and how he had been thwarted 

by thi   i    mocratic majority in  con- 
;r      - ;■   r- .11   v.!'  ..li.sll't    know 
Thomas'   record   a-   ■■■   legislator  his 

'       i jrjve the Impression that 
he really had done  something.    While 
he has hi 1 fair sailing so far there is a 
rumor to the efTeet that Mr. Amis, of 
liran' ■ i\ win run against him 
on an ind 'pendent ticket. Amis claims 
Settle betrayed him a couple of years 
._ ■. ,! I i,. - waging a hitter war on 
the machine. Either or both of them 
will prove an easy mark for Graham. 
After adopting the reports of commit- 
tees tin; convention adiourned. 

A Colored Excursionist Hm -. 

;:ii.Aiig. 20.—Thi8morning 
aa a colored excursion pulled up to this 
station on its way from Danville to 
Winston,Thos. Lewla "a- -landing on 
the steps hurrahing, and \\a«* warned 
by tit. se -tion master and later by his 

;- to get further in tlie car. He 
C .'ii'.' suddenly against a lamppost mid 
waa knocked to the ground and his 

cracked, lie waa cared for by 
thecompany'a physician, hut there is 
little chance of his recovery. 

A severe bail storm is reported to 
lt:.\i passed northeast of here yester- 
day afternoon, and said to have done 
very gr- at damage.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

Two North Carolina Roads Sold. 
WINS:.>N. N. ( .. Aug. 21.—President 

Spencer, rolonel A. It. Andrews, Mr. 
Foster, and Attorney Stetson, of the 
Southern Railway Company, came here 
thi- afternoon on a special train to at- 
tend the sale of the railroad between 
Winston and Wilkeshoro. President 
Spencer was the purchaser, his bid be- 
ing $250,000. A

-
 Ststesville this morn- 

ing 1" purchased the Western North 
Carolina railroad, paying ?.">00,(HKI. 

Referring to the attacks upon 
the I'niversity the Sotitliport Lead- 
er says: 

'• There is nothing that the peo- 
ple ought to bo more willing to be 
taxed for than to advance the cause 
ofjiigher education in North Caro- 
lina. It is not a tax. in reality but an 
investment, and one which shows 
greater returns every year. If the 
people of North Carolina were 
taxed five times what they now are 
for the cause of higher education 
it would he money well invested, 
which would add more to the Old 
North SUte's future prosperity and 
greatness than all other things put 
together." 

That is very true, but even if it 
were not there is a constitutional 
rei|tiirement that the State shall 
provide for the support of ilibtitu- 
tion- where higher education may 
be had, and this provision should 
lift the question out of the realm 
of controversy.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

A Cultured Daughter of the State 
to Leave it. 

Miss Dora Jon -  of Greensboro, 
who has been for some time at the 
Oakland Heights, left yesterday 
afternoon. She will in a few weeks 
move to Washington, D. ('., where 
she iias accepted the position of 
assistant to the principal in Mrs. 
^ommcrs* celebrated school for 
young Indies. Miss Jones is a 
daughter of the late Dr. Jones, 
president of the Greensboro Female 
College. During the last years of 
her father's life she had the man- 
agement of that institution, and by 
her ability and judgment contrib- 
uted much toward making it one 
of the best schools in the State. 
She is a writer of ability and a 
highly educated and cultured wo. 
ma!'.—Asheville Citizen, loth. 

SOUTHERN'S STONG GP\SP. 

The  Officers of the Great Railroad 
System Reachinn Out for More 

Roads. 

Niu YI.KK. August 13.—<'. II. 
Coster, chairman of the Richmond 
terminal reorganization committee, 
and President Samuel Spencer, of 
the Southern railway company, left 
today to attend the sale of the 
Louisville Southern, which will 
take place in Cincinnati August l.V 
They will also attend the sale of 
In (Jeorgin Pacific, August IS. and 

of some of   the smaller   roads, that 
will occur between that date and 
At!L-':st -11. These sales will put 
the Southern Railway company in 
possi Bsion of all the roads embraced 
in the reorganization plan 

The reports of correspondents of 
the crop bulletin, issued by the 
State weather service, for the w.. !. 
ending Monday, Aug 20th, indicate 
the continuation of favorable con- 
ditions in the western and central 
districts, but there has has been too 
much rain in the eastern districts. 
The davs have been warm, with 
alternating showers and sunshine; 
the nights are beginning to get 
cooler in the west. A number of 
local storms of hail and heavy 
winds were reported from the ceti 
tral and eastern portions Of the 
State, injuring crops, etc.. over 
limited areas. Cotton is opening 
freely in the south ; curings of to- 
bacco are generally good. 

— l'.uy a lot near the Normal School 
while you can get it cheap. I have 
sold four in the last three weeks, and 
offer two more very desirable lots, well 
situated, with young shndfc trees on 
them, at only J150.C0 each. 

J. I.. IlllOCKMANN. 

POL AND CHINA 
»si> 

BERKSHIRE PIGS 

.FOR SALE. 

Full stock.   Write or apply to  .lohn 
J. Phoenix, Greensboro. 

The Democratic State Executive 
Committee Called to Meet. 

RALEIGH, Aug. SO.—By order of the 
Democratic central committee, the 
State executive committee is called to 
meet in Raleigh, on Monday, August 
-~tli, at "> o'clock. A full attendance 
is urgently requested. 

JAS. II. Poo. 
WILEY RUSH, Sec'y. Ch'm'n. 

Wanted. 
Hustlers for Sore-I-Cure, from $20 

to #100 per month and expenses to in- 
troduce this new ami wonderful cure 
for Piles, Sores, Wounds, Swellings, 
etc., of every description, no matter of 
how long standing. 

1,1X10,000 CIRCULARS AMI >!<".NS TO 
TACK II' AN1> DISTRIBUTE AT OXCE. 
The lirst to send 12   two-cent   stamps 
for sample and particulars from each 
county is the one to get the position 
when capable of tilling it satisfactorily. 

Full particulars only with sample, 
which is worth ?5.00 to any sufferer. 
No postals answered. 

SoRE-I-Cf RE Co., Greensboro, N. C. 

Captain Kolb's Campaign. 

HiKMixmiAM, Ala., Aug. 17.— 
Capt. Reuben F. Kolb, the|defeated 
candidate for Governor of Alabama, 
and his supporters have issued an 
address declaring that Governor 
Jones was fraudulently counted in 
in Is02- that a still greater fraud 
waa committed at the recent State 
election : that they will not recog- 
nize and sustain a government 
brought into power through such 
improper agencies; that they de- 
clare their purpose to maintain 
their rights under the constitution 
and laws, and that they organize 
themselves into an honest election 
league. 

The declaration is regarded as 
revolutionary, and trouble is ex- 
pected if the resolutions go through. 

GREENSEOF.c MARKET REPORT. 

Didn't They Eat. 

It was a treat to be at the Pres- 
byterian church yard last ni-ht 
Superintendent Snow, assisted^ 
the teachers, gave the children the 
usual watermelon feast. 

At lirst there were exercises in 
the church and we want to say that 
those children know how to eing. 
It was an inspiration to hear them. 

Mr Snow invited the boys to one 
side of the long table. The girls 
took the opposite side. Carson 
Iirown asked the blessing and at 
the signal the children commenced 
work. If you could have seen them 
yon would have felt that it was in- 
deed "more blessed to give than to 
receive."' Wc never saw children 
have a better time. 

There was a prize for the boy 
wbo ate the most. About to were 
weighed before and afterwards. 
Two of the boys tied having gained 
5 pounds. The prize which was a 
nice book was finally presented to 
Luther Sheppard.—High Point 
Kntorprise. 

The Montgomery Advertiser has 
full ollicial returns from the Ala- 
bama election held August tith. 
Oates received 100.160, and Kolb 
83,394.    Gates' majority, 25,70G. 

Don't have to pile on big profits to 
pay a crowd of 

High Priced Dudes. 
WE haven't the tludes s,   either as proprietors 
or  clerks;   WE pay cash for   all   WE   bi 
and can offer you   several 
less than usual prices. 

Uemember we   bought   the stocks of s. S. Brown 
big cash discount and !re selling them ae< .rdi is 

my, 
lines of goods at 

and Cutchin at 

JUST THINK OF IT: 

I   H.t      and  many 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with Local Application, as thev cannot 
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh 
is a blood or constitutional disease, and 
in order to cure it you must take in- 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally, ami acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredients is what produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 
I'. J. CMKNKY, & (.'.,., pro|)., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, price 7".'-.      aug 

Summer Excursion Rates. 

The Capo Kear iv. Yadkin Valley 
railroad company will sell ".Summer 
Excursion Tickets" from June 1st to 
Sept. :10th, l'sHi, inclusive, to all seashore 
and mountain resorts in North Caro- 
lina, Virginia and West Virginia. 
These tickets will be good for return 
trip until October :ilst, with privilege of 
stop-over- in each direction at all resort 
points. W. K. KYI.I:, II. I'. A. 

OKI3ST-A. IALL 

AXI>   0LA88 

COl.l[1      .ED WEKKI.Y BY 
JOHN    I.  I'UOK.NIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 
Country 1'ro.luce. 

210, 212, 211 South Iiavie Street. 

BUYING rniCF.8. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Bee-wax  
Chickens—old  

small spring chickens 
large spring chickens, 

i lorn, new  
Dried  Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
reaches, unpared }.t, 

" unpared ^, 
•'      pared 

'•■'■£^  
Feathers  
Klaxseed   
Bides—dry  

Qreen   
- >ats      
i minus  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags - i'..':.in ... 
Shi   •' Skins         ; 

Tallow  
Wi: al     
Wool—washed         

Unwashed  
Chickens more activi 
Bgga 'i ■ ady. 
Onions'doll. 
Wheat want' .1. 
i tabbage and potatoes wante.l. 
Cabbage, per pound, !» cent. 

n 
I.s 

8-10 
li'.ir. 

10 
4-5 

5 
5 

4-S 
!-'-• 

■:n 

r, 
:;:. 
30 

10-30 

': ',.. ;:, 
:; 

HEADQUARTERS 1'iiH CHINA 
WARE. 

Dinner     ts,    i :i   et»,   Bowls and 
Pitchers, line china ami glass-ware, 
KINK LAMPS. We keep a large stock 
china, glass-ware and lamps. The 
largest stock South of Xew- York. 

K. M.CALDI I.KICII ec BBO, 
2lo S. Elm St., Oreensboro, X. C. 

Good yard-wide Sheeting nt i cents 
Shoes which cos) • 1.10, .it :., cents 
.Men's Hats reduced from >].-;, ,„ 80 

other styles al equal reductions. 
Trunks ami \ alises at KXACT.   -:. 
Any lady   buying a nice worsted drc-s „f ,,s (hall have:, perfect 

tilting pattern to cut it by, mi i    i MIABOB. 

We di.n'i ask your patronage on the ground ..f being a new nrm or 
an old established one.     We want your trad,, and you want the most 
your money you <:.;. g< t.    \v, imp >s< t. meet you ..:, that line.   A full 
one hundred cents' worth for every dollar you invest. 

Uemember the place, 231 South Elm st . Sample l!r.,w:.'s old stand 
\ cry respect fully. 

The Cox, Ferree Dry Goods Company, 
JNO. K. WHEELER, MANAGER. 

20 Twenty Per Cent Off. 20 
We  are going  to  close  out  al   -;,;        ,■. uer suits, 

straw hats. Negligee Shins and Whit,- Vests at a discount 

of in per <■. nt. Thev must go to make room [or all goods. 

\\'i have a ren large  stock, all new iresh  goods—no old 

stock. Now if you want big bargain" just take a look at 

our big stock and  learn our prices before you buy—it will 

be money to you.    We mean '.u-i'..   -   and  the L: Is .1. 

going to be sold, h'irst come gets the best pick and the 

biggest bargains.     Wc have a big lol ..I' line Negligee Shirts 

worth $1.50 that we will close oul ■■' 75e.    We have I   1 

ninny goods; they ml -' Ri Id. ( 1 me ;•. . nd lee what wc 

have to show you. 

Very respectful . .    ..   for bargains, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
238 Sooth Kim St. LEADING CLOTHIERS AND  HATTERS. 

1», s.—Straw hat? at half \<ru:- 

>V! .'!'!'''.'. v 1- -:    .. u.• ,• 1:,• li.-r 1   | 

WhentliG wan a Child, Mho cried for c.isiorla. 
When she becam ' Sla, rite clum; to Castoria. 
Whenahohadi all >gafethMnC—toria. 

4   V\ 
''.   < 

1 •   ■■ :,  n-tili"^ 
■ 

AH Kinds if hmi IMi 
Spices  f"r pickling. 

Crab Apple Vinegar. 

White Wine Vinegar. 

White Mustard Seed. 

Celery Seed and Tumcrie. 

l'ure Ground Pepper. 
Yeast Cakes and   Baking l'owdcrs. 

Stove Polish and Sapolio. 

Pearline and Gold 1 >u=t. 
[n fact a great many useful things 

for the   house   keeper   cut   always 

be found at 

J.WScott&Co's. 

WANTED! 

Five Hundred 

Bushels Irish Potatoes, 

Large. Smooth  Stock (Inly. 

10,000 Pounds Cabbage, 

Large  Solid   Heads. 

SPOT (ASH  PAID, 

John J. Phcenix. 

210, 21'-'. 211 South Davie Ms., 

Greensboro, N. ('• 

DON'T BUY THEIRS 
i T±ll Yoix Ka-ve   Seen   OxLrs 11 

Plenlv of noeil stores in Orconsboro and plonty ol '■.••»  meri ! ant ■. but ' 
we have some rolld advantages thai should not be ov< r ked.   I irst, our 
expenses are very Ilirht.   We don't  have to pile on big profits to pay a' 
crowd of high  priced dudeclerks.   Second, we pay caah for our g 

i This alone i- a big iti m.   i boes that cost the merchant one dollar on I 
l are93cents spot cash.   Third, wo are a new firm and hai I goods* 
1 cheap to git tin attention of the public.   Therefore, whllo our com . 
1 tors ar" mighty clever fellows wc say when yon wan! t" buy SHOEH , 
,Hll\ GOODS and CARPETS-al the lowest prices,   "< ome and n 
before you l.uy tholr'a ' Respectfully, 

^ Thacker & Brockmann, Greensboro, X. C. i 

AND 

IMI^LE ^ITD  FEMALE. 

1 fitting 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 
r«n I'olleirei i«>r Baal- l:ni>: for Vo z *t. 11 and iti>}». 

new, •<>•■ l.H«'. 

Equipment superb: Location,  Piedmont Hills,  farm I    or  ln-auty and  h< 
2. f students from several Statealnall   l»cparl nts,    1.  [best endorsements ol 
leading College men and Businesa Public.   Te'msto s.    VVriti 

f»'C«toU*ue- j. A. A M. II. HOLT, OAK R.I    K. N   I 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, RICHMOND, VA 

mi., n. «».. •■•■• » 
|..«.    >.   Mill 

, -i.l. 
i:.  A. HI.. 

HIGH GRADE INSTITUTION COMPRISING THREE DISTINCT DEPARTMENTS: 
MEDICINE, DEKTISTPvY, PHAEMACV. 

\ . . !..!,.• :.'. I • 
IHT IStll   .' 

It. 

1...  . 
■ .  -.   i   .       , 

J. Al I.I-IIN   II©»«StM,   « >ir. «.■ ,.   Id ■ ■■■.lllll.   Vll. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE Or VIRGINIA. 
1.1.1."       v*.« '■ '' 
11,111. 

A THREE YEARS GRADIO COURSE 
  ■ 1 ' ■   1 ' ■ 

»..rl n 

i   • 

1.1 . .. 

3I-1H. DR. CmiSTOPHEB TOMPK1NS. 

Great Reduction 
C3-. H:. ROYSTERS 

Employment for Nearly 10,000 

MAKCHESTEB, N. II.. Aug. 1.--.— 
The Aruoskeag corporation an- 
nounces to-day that on Monday, 
Aug. 27, all the machinery of the 
company now idle will be started up 
with a full complement of help and p 

the entire plant will run sixty hours 
a week, l'laces will be reserved for 
the old employes as long as possible. 
These mills employ nearly IO.CKMI 

persons. 

... 1.1    F. * V. 

I room - ": 

' 

11..- 7lli Miinual M- 
Kni-'ii-li <"  !"'• 

■iirlll. 

The location  m  Ins fool of Ibo grand old 
i:i,-nriKi-c.l lor heallhtnlneM anil beaaiy. 

i:,.;.r.l, ii,. in.Inv- ni   "-  ' ■ '   « : 

. 00 to I  SI permontl      Vpi f toroatalog 

34-:im. 

mill.- and 
1 Cl   ■ -' 

B   1: . 

:    ' 

CHAS. T. BA.LL, Principal, Culler, IJ. C. 

Big Falls Mills Sold. 

RALKIQH, N. C, Aug. lb.—A 
company composed of capitalists 
in this city. Durham, Randletuan. I 
Mebane, and Philadelphia to-day 
bought the Rig Fall Cotton Mills 
in Alauiance county. These mills, 
which contain over" six thousands 

The party left her? lor Salisbury, spindles, are on Haw river, and the , 
The Durham and Oxford road will he j water power is considered the besl 
sold tomorrow on that river. 

3 MEDALS, 
3 DIPLOMAS, 

At the World's Fair, Chicago, 

i 1 

Illinois. 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.,    :    WINSTON. N. C. 

Summer 
Good Calicos al I an   5 ci nl 

Satine, 10  cents .        ■     '■ 
Pant Goods, 10 cents and  upward. 

and up. 

. . yard   Gil '       '•'- "l'i 
20 cents: 1 I' r Vl,r'' 

'■ents 

SHOES, SHOES! 
Hoadi.niarters Foa 

SHOES AND GOOD SHOES. 
The beet and cheapest line ever 

J. B. Lewie * Co.'e Shoes for men, every pair WA  I   - 

Don't fail to 
Yours truly. 

rant  to 1 ■   j w,,_"."• 

GEO. H. ROYSTER, 
1: 1. .      .      . Ureei ..   • 11-.-.....:..   .      -'1 
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A DRUM SAVES A UFB.        |WHEB  I I   V. U,L   BECOME LAW 

I.  | tern ae 11 a Little 
Boy from DtOw:. 

,1  -    i hal i      " " 

.   drums  are  rery 

Ibe   life   "f 
child. 

I   .  h m e of .Mr. and   Mrs   Miti 
ir   (he water,   m 

froi .. t iind   of Bros 
rly-bea 

. i 
| fin 

small   drum, which  !•■ 

• 
- ■ :■ ■ fu 

.1. 

■    i   i   watei   ■■       ai 
,    bia feet in   l 

I!. the drum  i 
. and 

bing i 
••• i >ted  the child's   atti i 

eaned too far 
dance and 1 

menl - after*: B rd ■• "■ n 

little 
■   ■. •.   ■ i tention 

drum   Hoating in   thi 
rag  not   far from   the 

i    ind In   n achi d '''it a il 

girl.     I o hie 
ired to have n » 

to it, and it «-i- wil I 
di w    withii :   ■ 

III :     ' 
i ised il from thi  ■ 

ir , il  by a   little   hand 
a cord   attached 

rhi    hand «ae followed   by 
r.     and   body   of   the   I i 11 i - ■ 

i 'i   ijuickly 
fellow from the water and 

i J bis daughter for a doc 
hi  Bel aboul restoring the 

A I !■ \ Bician 
.   I the boy was resusc I 

luki n to bia home. 
ttli  rell  a said he trii d ti 

• he   water   by   fei ling 
■ I e bottom, bul that the i 

mi i ■    no hold     lie kept i 
• -1 ■ on the  cl r u ii i cord  all 

na- Bubmergi d.    Now 
ca   nol be induced   In go   c »r 

nard Against Typhoid Fover, 

in Richmond the doctors are dis 
ing typhoid fevi r and thi 

ri ntivi -.    Some maintain  that 
liseasi    is caused   by   impure 

hili   others   point   to  the 
n    the   fever   prevail -   . i 

ml tinoua lien 
ir and tin- water are pure. 

it    in   Philadelphia,  at 
tl   re were 

of    typhoi 
. ;    ccurrcd for several 

invi -■ igation.    A .i 
- the opinii f l)r, Jan 
iws 

■  lie told tin   management   thai 
nothing   could   be   done   with   I 

'"■"'- ' •' typhoid ezci pi to i ire I n 
them, but that future   oases i 
1      pn vented  by constructing 

water tiller.    Afti r mucl 
taion and argument   this wa - 

B cxpi uei  of a fi v\ l 
i dial s, and instead of t a 
of tj phoid a year,during 

it  there havi   bei n no i 

An ' spert,   commenting on   this 
il. says: 

"'! bis is  the   repetition  ol   • 
lierience that has been  world-wide, 

te and   thorough   lilt, iti 
■t complete, available and 
il protection   against wa- 
liseases  for cities draw- 
iti rsupplj fromstn 

ireas of large population. 
1  munity   i I'hiladetphia |, 

i   ipply from Btreams 
[•radically all of v..-i, m 

flvania   and   whose   typhoid 
rger   than  tl  it   ol 

any other city of  100,0(10 or  over, 
' afford to ig tin  fact." 
this   i-   suggestive,   and   it 

 -ity,  north  or 
afford   to   1 

mi iidatinn in   favoi of   thor- 
■'ion.     Typhoid is 

mi uncertain scourge, and il i- |U6| 
alllici   one  locality  as 

■  ■■•    n asonable  safe 
I should In' adopted 

..no Effect on 
acd. 

C,   Aug.   16.— 
;. the  minds  of 

it ing   in 
m the day 

....... tive bul 
•.til after the 

A Vain Bffort co On 
raneao   :'r:~. England  to  Ger- 

ny. 
The longesl   bal ..age  on 

reel rd was ken in 18S3, 
i .,, : ■ iet ince I raveled was 

a little more than 1,200 milee. 
Three  • al   I CCasioO 
made  an   ascent in   Prance,  with 

[a reference   the intention of crossing the If edi- 
. explained al   terranean and landing in   Algeria 

that the 

ftei ■■.:■:. 

I 

expiration   ol  the 
words, if 

... .  to  laj   Thurs- 
stotild become 

■ - con 1   after  mid 
ining of Friday, 

1        fore as the law 
rative until the 

lay 1 

        I ...' ft on 
: -   '....■.   tc, at    -   y- 

■   . •    . 

■ i   avail 
thi imj waiting 
until  the   following  day  to 
entry.    In .   ......       . 

tj   preceding 
and  ai    assessi d 

■■ law, ref i 
-    I Senate 

■ -.   ■ . I ai .  .     ■ ■ mad.'. 

TO SUCCEED TILLMAN. 

•    •       Dispensary   Law 
Nor-:: (Joverr.or  by   the 
Refc r: 

:•  C    .'. •-'• 11 .—'l be 

■ 

Dr. Lin '■     ten 
int G    ■ rn  i 

I     ■ tion as 
the conservative Democrats are 
having nothing to do with the elec- 
tion Thi rest ol i lieki t will 
be nominated al a primary to he 
held A I ir. '1 '■>; o, another 
reformi irgee that  Evans  was 
non iti I    \   a :  ng   and that   he 
will nol abide by the result  of the 
convention, but will go   before the 

■ ■   primary,    Thi   i ui 
vention adopted theOcala platform 

l-.\ane is   only   tl irtj  ■ ne  years 
i   .   the author of Iho dispensary 

la,., and a   politician "f the   Till- 

IPAN 18 AROUSED 

Stood on the Endue 

the bridge  al 
ill   nk as a son-of .. 

'"■• " vet the city, where 
il to have been   but   one. 

I • mid see tbeir bright   reflection 
inder me,   and   I   , % 

:- < i i feeling of wondei 
•ity.    If only  one   had 

ild nol  havi 
il what two moons were 

■  'uld  not   «r||   make   out. 
1 could 

is I   si      I   in 
:: -h.-idow- i,, hide from 

il patrol.     Mow often,   oh! 
■'■   in    the   days   of   -.nild 

! syne," I have tried to cross al 
anl got left  every   • 

" I I was hoi and rest i - 
ind was full of care, and 

' M "'»' was 
mid bear.    I I.      ■ 

with   me,   an 
■ 

6 Thousands of Troops 
Into Corcan Territory—Tho Chin- 

Bt is Passive. 
L.*iK«    Aug.   10.—A   dispatch 

•   tin Times from   Shanghai   says 
ipancsi 

troops in ind I       upwards 
of 50,0      rapnni inre     ■■ 

■ 

ii   . mail ing 
i war   l v •- 

intet | ■   -- 
preai hing 

:-   :   |     pii    of 
ambitious i  hemi 

isl   of I hina,    :.:    Ii as)   the 
I 

lapanei •  ; opul ttii n    nd pr -■  an 
i  |  • 

pn vails   a: long   the 
rhi    rapanese 

tor maple' 
cy  in  respect    to   all   military 

a        . IUS  opn- 
I over press and 

A Terrible Drought and a Gloomy 
Outl Blea- 

red  0 
a   letter 

from his br ither, livii        .   i . 
: In this letter,   writti n 
aboul lln ... broth 

1 ha ■ 
here 75 milef    nd ni 11    saw a coun- 

'   up.    'on,   will 
■ nth of a er.,p and lots 

will   not   produce   one 
icn l-'irms arc go- 

ing HI. right e farm- 
ers cannot col ... thing to pay 
': •' I they in turii 
cannot paj 

;- - ■■ [toll thi hardi -i 
. seen. Peo- 

ple v. -i ,,f here :. ;, 
i ' •''■ •• they an ■ tarving to 
death, ai I ire h ■• ting tbeii 
>nd eatth  rath   ■  than   \ea\ 

■ el        is very intense 
t had a rain in ov 

six wi 

The wind, however,  proving unfa- 
\  rable,   tan 
si :a     WI en thi     wei 
island  I d    to- 
ward   the nd  for a   time 
their lives lopardy. 

i     ■ pparatut 
they succeeded in getting the bal- 
loon to t ise to a I eighl • t between 
two and thn     I r«et, and 

I        ,   they  s« 
. al a lit- 

tle villag Anothi 
■ 

longl    ■        inderta]        i Ii 
,     ■ .    ■. F thai 

reel 
■ . 

Dover to Calais, 
i them- 

•   •■ er   the 
    the} 

arrived at V'il ir H here they de- 
scended about 8 a 

ri       •      lloon   voy- 
ag<    ' f   .''!.   Mall   . 
aeronaut,   laeti d iu  -   ai  i 
would have I* .ngest on re- 
cord if he bad nol landed in the 
middle of it.    H 
•i.e 23rd "i 0 ttobi r at 6 p. m. and 
next morning Ottonville, 

V- . snow   from 
thi    ball i  n.    .'■;   I i  I   of   i!."i 

..: and lantl- 
•   p.   m.    An 

later' 
. mna 

Mountains, D . 
of October, al fi a. m .   al u i i. 
in Hessi Two r threi aeronauts 
havi pr ipo8i d to tl    Atlantic 
in a balloon bul a i far il has be- 
gun and endod in talk only.—liar 
rison's Magazine. 

Malar: i! and other    ■"■  ispherii 
...    • ■ •        itera 

keepingthe blood purr and vi 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.    A   little 
caution in this re prevent 
serious illness at this season. Ayer1 ■ 
Sarsaparilla is thi 
round medicine in existence 

i   looks like  Tom  Settle's  luck 
has   changed.     Kufus   Ami 
Grranvil ■ t        conven- 
tion thai nominated Settle was 
packed.    Am 
cut Republican candidate on a free 
silver pis tie's record is 

.; ii   •   t he   frei   silvt r 
Republ 
ma ce tl i       Demo- 

ts ai        t thi        ly people   who 
this ye ir    i luc 

Graham will BUCCI sd Settli 
- ^Ne\vs-( i 

■ rsa]   ril reel 
blood fn at   all scrofuli   - 
Uammi                lore. 

r 
HESTOKES 

Color, Fullness, and Texture 
TO HAIR 

Which has become Wiry, Thin, or Gray. 

RANSOM ON THE NEW BILL. 

"Some five years ago, 1 was not a little alarmed todis- 
^.^■yjijij rover that my hair was falling out, threatening speedy 

ddness.   AVF.i:'^  Hair Vij-'m- '"- i." i ommendoiJ, 
I i procured a bottle and al once applied il to my hair 

y and scalp, continuing to do so. for several weeks, and 
was happilj ssjrprised thai my hair stopped hilling and 

new hair came out full '* life and Ut-'"i\ 
AYER'S Hair Vigor does nol only restore 
new hair, bul gives new life and vigor to its 
growth, and i* a Messing to all whouseit," 
Rev.D. J.Bl-RT, Baptist .Minister and ("Jerk 
of the Superior Court Dawsonville, 6a. 

c 

■     G  aeto Pieces. 

u''• -   v Ii. (  .  Aug. IK.—A 
Vtlani     Baye     The 

i Farmers' Alliance has gone 
Vfti' a stormy meeting 

'•:'' ">t Dubli mly seveatv- ty- 
thi itti ndance 

ipon. 
1 ndeavoi 

■ u wil      rhe  Popu 
'■'■■'■ P«n t it was      I irmined 
' ' '''"'"" tl liness of the 
Alianco Exchange, discontinue the 
publication of the Living Issue 
and disband tl 

STOP III 5!! HUB! 
■ i    li   ni   '. i 

money on mi rtgages and 
worried to death trying to collect vnr 

if'you 
have tri .. j ,.,r ; ionev in  from 

. 
•      J : if you 1; i . ■ r 

loaned  mom r ai 
•   - 

r 
■ 

'. hall   K II uc.n 
■ 

then 

.     .:        :. 
^ -■ .... 

■ i       are i 
HI  per cent, interest on tin 

■■ 

iintn matur   ■. .   , 
mature in  - 

years, when you will take oul • II o  tor 
'•' r'" I        n jsted.    Vou can with   i   . 

from thi company any time  after -i.\ 
months  with  -     pi r   cent.   Inti i -• 

'   ''' ■■ tl  elg rcenl    In- 
terest, or after twi   '.   ;.r-  with   •. ■ 
cent, inti r 

The Soutbi rn h        >]d,  lip  to ■ 
i179,343paid up -      .   Thei 

' '    ' same amount t< 
.   ■ 

'/' 'he eoi ipai ■ ui     | i,.. j8n   |sl 
l/ ■:■'-.    ■'     ! 

menl   of proms on 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

PEOPLE   FIND 
.    iol wise to experiment with cheap compounds purporting to 

he blood-purifiers, but which have no real «.   T aken.se 
nyoth r than the old  standard AVER'S Sarsaparilla   the Superior 

Blood-purifier   is simply to invite loss ol tini . n   nej    ind health.   If 
are afflicted  with  Scrofula,  Catarrh,   Uheum.itism,   Dyspepsia, 

a. Itunnine Soreis, Tumors, or anj other blond dises p, lie assured 
ii   pays   to    ii"'   AYER'S   Sarsaparilla,   and    AYER'S   only. 

AYER'S Sarsaparilla can always be depended upon.    It does not vary. 
[| is always the same in quality, quantity, and effect.   It is superior in 
combination, proi»ortion, appearance, and in all thai goes te build up the 
sj itim wi akened by disease and pain.   It searches out till impurities in 
tin I I and expel* them by the natural channels. 

AYER'S   SARSAPARILLA 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer tX Co., Lowell, Ha^'. 

Has  cured  others,  -will  cure  you 

Though, it Might be Improved he 
Tliinks it in Better than no Bill 
at All. 
WASHINGTON, I). ('., All;;. 1!.— 

Sonator Ransom, of North Carolina 
says: "The taril! bill is far better 
than nj bill at all. It might still 
be improved, but we should not for- 

liret that it reduces taxation and 
I raises sullicient revenue to meet the 
needs of the government. It does 
not carry out the idea of free raw 
materials, which is an important 
part of tho Democratic doctrine, 
but much may lie done hereafter to 
remedy these defects. 

Strength and Health. 

If vou are not feeling strong and 
healthy,try Electric lliilers. If "La 
Grippe has left you weak and we: ry, 
use Electric Hitters.   This remedy acts 
directly on Liver, stomach and Kid- 
neys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform Bheir functions, if you are 
afflicted with Sick Headache, you will 
ii ml speedy and permanent relief by 
taking Electric Hitters, one trial will 
convince yon that this is the remedy 
you need." Large bottlesonly 60 cents 
at E. C. Holdton'a Drugstore. 

He Was Mistaken. 

*nrr 

IS 

-^ Marble 
-11. aler in all kinds of- 

and : Granite 

o nsr TJ -jb/L s 2sr i 
Headstones, Tablets, Btistic Monuments, V .■ Be, Chair's, Settees, 

Markers. Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work,    (live me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST  MARKET ST., 

otli 

is 

t . 

'.iti.-   experiene 
There ti   • 

I ' lie t >llow 
who hesitate to in- 

v<   . :- nit ttce. 
.c.,.' 

■. ■:■    ... 

irol 
.   rolvt   I. 

'   il 
nvrj 

'      '   :   ■■' 

■   ■ 

N. « .  . 

but   one   letter ol 
:i   ; tiiat c:\u i;.- shown, 

satfcv- 
i 

T    tint 
. the 

:-<. ui table Li 
a   policy   I h   ■::.      •    ; 

against niisfortune : 
i t old age . ]•:■'. ■ ..s (pi 

imily at your death. 
W. j. RODDEY, .Manager. 

ForthtCirolin.:;.      Rock 

Wri ■ 
I 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Special Notice! 
NORTH t   VROI.IN '. , 

I UKCOl BT ; 
I  lirSTT.J 

vc .liio..1. Ni   ■   .' .. ■    - .!■■■.'. r i • irt. 
1 - • CD. Y::!>*-:. 

Man .       , it;-:  r.   ) ai     ;.i l wile, 
Kate t . •  if   .   Mi    . i    '..   1   K   ,11 K 

.    I . Il;m:m, 
1    ■ U. .1 t:    -. 

U ■-    .'   '•   - .    t '('i i.  !.. v.it-   .   Mar; 
V.   t.tU'-.   Mnrtlia   K.   '..n.   ,   H attic •'.   1>. 

1 ■■'" -. M   - V. ^ ■ W   .. L.  . au -. 
■'   l\     .   i..   ^ atc>.  fieri     ... : 

.. rkmaii. 

11 

. i ■ 

~ it i- ■ rt in ti.i- 
I'.'f  :il ].,...-. Clil lO ■     Ni 

-■ tho< nc hniii I .   i   i   -. 
!.:■ i and 

..-;-. Lnon it ;i- ihr 1 ,i ■   .   >rner,to 
. thai the J 

M ii    ■'. i . •:   r-   ' . '. ali   , Mai     . K. 
»■''■ ■ HJ  .1. i'. "■ rgaret v. ^ ati - 

W      . ! .  i ..'■   - a i low   .-    ...    II.:    i ,ui.Ii< .i 
I. 

Uuaitlmi ■•                   .,-.,., an<l ban 
aQ intercut in the ml>iecl   niatlfr ol  Ihto  pro- 
* i -." .1* rhnr to 

- * I        »AY,   III'- 
\ i lie I a-l..-i r»r 

in the (jell 
i:   .- ! ■     re-l ilia)  Una   notice   ami 

i.      . -.-  —   l- 
a new  .. • :  .      .ii (,.,. ...... . . :. 

JN<>. .). NKI *»N, 
t lerk •     i:    ' i mji. 

"Lady," began ?Ir. Dismal Daw- 
BOU, "you - before you a man 
whose name ie mud; m, u, «i, mud.'' 

"There must bo some mistake in 
\ ..;:r calculations," replied the Lady ; 
"it takes   water   to   make   mini."— 
[ndianapolie Journal. 

A Million Friends. 
: ! i:i need i>   a  friend nd< 

Koticu ie lieiendant. 

■ m&ger,       j 
I; Kill, S. C. 1 

Ii. II. Cartland, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

'..NI'   DEALI K  IN 

soin n i \!:..i t\ \ 
lll'U.1 

•: 
■ 

Ii 

i ■  '       '.. i ■..  t r :,..,, ,r,}. 

. .■. i' lilii .Notloi 
! 

ti appeal 
- Ilic xliilc of North i »rolina 

i:l ni ill-- 
lie.     II nil   Ii;   Ilic 

ol. |1»MI| T. 1 
ilic       id :   i ourl 

< i i nt;  . i I,I 

-      Il :Tll: \ I.     ■   1.»l    II.,-'..Mil   hllllt. 
II-W r i 

■ 

■    , ol I In 

thai lime 

:        ■ 

-:  ' LittleQirl 

~]T: 

''''■;.'" ..   Si rth |s> 
■     ■- 

nieol -•■■ 
ion it la as lal     J any inveati    • 
till'      Will'. ,1 p     .; . 

year bun In As of tl 
in the country went ui .  ;.    . 
Ml t" bear of a  single   buildii 
loan association thai tai 

The  advantages    ol    Investing    in 
n stock • i  r loaning 

"ii mortgages are th 
1st.   You . ; n gel 

DacK whenever yi-, n ai 
2nd.   You gi t  v  ,.r  inter   I   i     ry 

•monthn .- ,,. ,i,.,.  ,,,-, 
lire out . 

3rd.   You get a larger nei 
th? investment. 

'th.   it i- i - 
II you do nol  beli ve whal   i   havi 

said, ask the! 
boro what they think   about   : 
vestment, 

Sow a 
7 ouS 

Fine Cloths, Cassimers. 

AND  GKNTS'   KURNISHINGS 

,i 

i»d  H liicb 
: . ■   iicforc 

n hirfa 
..-..'.■■       t, 

ihe i 
lefeuilaul thai   thU   not ire i<< 

(iKEENS- 
•■ 

■.  N.  '   .   .  .   -.\   ,ui re» ivv 
s     i r.i«n. 

IN'*,   t. M  ! -- is. 
* Ii rk Superior Court. 

?M •'■ Lii - ^arfs, ShirtB, 

1   (liars ami CulTe. 

Kim St., Gretfusboro,  \. c. 

Laaa Saic. 
i 

I«I .'i.itui 

MONDAY,  SE1TKMBEB   llan,   1894, 

i 

' -        ■ 

I   irv    .1      ,■;..... ,;.,..     . 

nniiMi!!.   I:'M""  ln!o    :" 

ra, luring 

al 

Wool I   Wool'   Wool! 

LEAKSV1LLE WOOLEN MILLS, 
LEAKSVILLE, N. ( . 

,'•'   :1;': "t'l-inring the people's 
"OOLInto I tunnels. Blankets, Jeans, 
rancyBedSnn   ■!. ,,..!„,,,,..._  Knit. 

: : \ irni    I   . 
samples t0 then' for 'n'ormatlon nn.l 

Al;v ' '     .' Aeenta  mill 
"'wwdyourwwltothemlllgSeeo i irgi 

», S.C., -ii ..-. . '. :. 
I 'i_- I" the 

'■   '   I            lual      on ..   ...     . i 
•Ithel Itran, nr..: 

II i. .     mi 
v K   m. Tavlni   ami 

I. SI. I! 
fuller  II ':_'.. || 

_  ;: - i    neni 
ir       . \l 

' "■ o thinl     i-J    ■   ! the 
II ...       .miiiiii-   n 

i                            ■ 

.""i»  lull | 
I . 

•t. ii. wniTK. 
Ol 31      ..   ,i 

i:>:u . 

A 
ami nut   less   tt.:n i' million people 
inn. louad iit-t Buch ■ friend in l)r. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs, and Colds—If you have 
never;- tl i Great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you tl .it it has 
wonderful curative pon T in ■ I dis- 
i ises of Throat, Chesl and Lungs. 
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all thai 
Is claimed i r money will l»e refunded 
Trial bottles free at C. E. Holton's drug 
?tur".    Large bottles 50c. and $1.00. 

'i'lic Republicans of Moore coun- 
ty have ii iclared themselves as 
opposed tn fusion with the Pop- 
ulists.    Among other  things   they 

lid that "the Third party was as 
rotten .;■ the most damnable egg 
that v. as i■'. er seen." 

A Traveling Man. 
sir.   B. «'.  Wolf,  Washington, Mo., 

writes tlint after t:;kinz Drummond 
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism for 
one week, the paia hail almost left him 
entirely.    He slept better,bad no more 
night -v.:.t-, and appetite was good. 
Re also wrote that ho would no! take 

'or what the remedy hail done for 
him. There is no waiting wi cks and 
montbstogel itisfaction. The remedy 

i the disease at once. Sendfato 
the Drummond Medicini • ... I '! 

Lane, New York, and the full month's 
trea; ni .:' ol I ii i large bottles will be 
sent to you by return express. Agi nts 
Wantetl. ::-.!. 

S500 WuFbeGiven 
Kor   any ease of  Rheum 
cannot  he eon I by I>r. Drumm 

ng  Remedy.   Th ■  proprli 
do :.': hide   bis oli Ii 

type on all their circulars,  wrap- 
■ printed matter, and thr    j 

as ol new ipap rs i verywhere. II 
will .-.'   k wonders—one treatment cur- 
ing any ordinary ease.    'I h •: 
ol two large bottles will be sent t ■ 
address by   : pn non receipt o 
:'       r '•   h s]   ;ial dil for use. 
Igi i ts Wanted. 

Congressman Branch Benomlnated 
-ChildrentKilled by Li;;i;t3lEfr. 

6SEEKVILI.B,    N.    C,   Aug.    15.— 
The i'it-i district i ongressional 
convention ii;et here to-day. Con- 
gressman Branch was renominated 
on  the first   ballot,  receiving   151 

■ - out of 269.    No Platf     or 
res itions were reported, but the 
~ti       .':-i National were   en 

By   a storm   to-day   at' 
house       3 blown two 
children wen billed by ligl I ing at 
Ayden, 

ij'u;.  n's Ai....'. B .-.-. ■. 

The i't"' Salve in i i.   world i   r I tuts 
Bruise .   -• .i  -.   i 'leers,   Salt   Rheum 
Fever Sores, 'letter. Ch 
Chilblains, (        s, and all ; 

11 ly ■ urea Piles, or  i 
i        red     II     .- laranti ed to g 

perfect satlsfai  ion, or money  refund- 
ed.   Price -'"i cents per box.    I »r sal 
byC. E. Ilolton. 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchers prescription lor I:i  . 
and Cliildron. It contains neither Opium,   I 
other Narcotic substance.   It is a harm:  - 
for Paregoric, l>rops, Soothing Syrups, and  ' 
It is Pleasant.   Its puarantco   i:»  thirty  yean 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ai 
fcveri«lmcss.   Castoria  prevents   vomiting  Sour Cm 
cures   Diarrhoea   and   Wind   Colic.    Castoria   relieves 
teething troubles,   cures   constipation and  Batulci 
Castoria assimilates   the food,   regulates  tho stoi 
and   bowels,  givinjr   healthy   and   natural sleep.   | «, 
toria is tho Children's Panacea— the Mother's Prieud. 

Castoria. 
"r.osTorta Is an excellent mfdleln^ for chil- 

dr-'n. y-ithers hav*. repeatedly told me of iw 
gooi! eff.vt upon their children." 

Da. G. C. OaoonD, 
Unrrll, Maisi. 

- . . t-m 13 the best remedy for cluiitren of 

whirli 1 DID aciiuointed. I hopo the daj Is Di : 
f.ir UstDDl v.■!: ii nOUM ra will consider the nul 
int. rest of their children, and use Oasuai 11 

1 :' • \ riri.-iusquack nocfruiuswhii'ti aro 
distroyi' *''"Cf kliai] ones, byforcin^i.ipimn, 
n: irphino, s. iChing pymp an 1 other hurtful 
u- .i. dowa their throat*., thereliy i-'iidiL'S 
them to prama     i ann 

Du. J. y  KnicHatOBi 
Conway, Ark. 

Castoria 
"CMtoriahii* well adapt* 

I MOOaBmenl It at JU per MI-r.   , 
knonn to ir*-." 

Ill Bo Orl 

" Our pbjVldeUM ir   ' 
DM&t ban  ipoken   I 
■no 

and ftUbougt) 
medical BU] | 
prodncttt, jrot wo oro 

moritt ol Cuiorio b 
favor-jpon it." 

UWTED IIOSPI    U    ' 

■ 

01 

AlJJCN  (".   SKIT!!.   i'T': 

Tho  Cfmtavr  Company,  TT   Mnrraj  5*rtw>t.  Now  Tor 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
PIBDMOOT tIK MM! 

' :D1F 
In Effect June 17, 1894. 

Tin- Condci i : lisoed :i- in- 
tion *\     ■   .  .   t to elimiKu * iilii-ui notice 

t-' the public. 
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"The latest superstitinn among 
the pretty Kentucky lassies,'' says 
the Winchester Democrat, "is that 
if a girl takes the small bow which 
fasti ti- the lining of a man's hat, 
and wears it inside her shoes, «!ie 
will have n proposal from the youth 
within a month. The success of 
the scheme may be open to question, 
but it i-- proving very destructive 
to hats." 
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